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NOAH, A TYPE OF ,CHRIST.'
!lUS b~~n t~ought that under the' Old Testaplent di~.
~ pensation, \\-hioh ,had.a shadow ?f good things,!o carp.e,

IT

there were persons, as well as thmgs whp typIfied our' .

glori.o~'s, Redetrr-er,. inJ:lis p~r.s.on,. offic~s, a.n~ gra.ce,
,Alqo,ng;t.h~s}j~.ql~.vytllOU$hn ~oah pligh~ be ra~ked, al~4

Fqn..:ld~r~4:.~j.t'~YPf: pf h,ull r , , ' . ' . ;. '. i ' ' . , '
_. ~lr~~ Ill)m name-rest: ~ Ch.nst, IS t~e .r.e~t. pf .ll!S,p~O-::
ply. 1'0 him the convinced G,entiIes 'seel_ l. ,ang tq thefQ.
his rest is glorious. He gives rest:to t~e weary and heavy,
laden sinner; , He' trl}e~ away slavish fear· fr,ol11 the mind, .
and says tu bis people fear I}ot:--;-': F~al: jI\.P~~ 'J9LI pay()
redeemed thee; I have called the~ by: thy_ n~me;, tpqq
aJ;t'nIill~.,'~ By ,the application o.fhis blos>d, WNqh;,~!eans.,
etb from all sin, he disburthens t~e c'onsci~nqe Of guilt
and purged) it ,f(O}D dea,d works, to s~.rv~ the livirig G9d;
and makes it at o!J,ce, both pure and peacable =- so tha~
~t is I;J.ot.)t~der cOl1d<1m;natipn,.
,.. ,: ,:: .i.,l. ~'. "
,
He causeth his people to ~~stin ~.is fr~e:. ~~t~rraI~ ~ml:n.u!
table love ;,,<-in his covenant., which stands. as firm as hi~
th.rone :.......,in ~lis, ey,erl~stjng right~ou§~e.s~" ,\x11.oipn, c;apnot'
~e 'abolished ;-in ,his great atooeJl.1tl}:t,;~i!i Ns .full re..
ae~~lpt.iQn 'i-in his !i!li,she(byo.rk~,-il1his. fuh:~~~j of grace
l).ll.tJtruth ;7",in;his.' "bsoJureprqlIli:ses ;-,.aq~ i~ pi,s wi,sdoIDj
fflithhllpess, .power, m"d.all suff!ciency'! 'J:his .re?t i~ e:njC!y~cl
it:! hel~evi.l1g.:. ~~ Wei \Vho hp.ve beljeveq dO~I,l.~~r ;iqt9 J;est':
~b. lV ...3< .: "
; . , ,.. 'J •
'
,Se,cOJ;l4~r~,N oah ,ha~ a, covenant maqe"witp J.l,iPl l ?ud iQl
tl~is Qe, may be v,ie:We<,l as a typepf 0\11' tord~ wjth whom the
<jo.Y~n.ant of g:t~~~ ~'tas;:madeQ,Y Jepov~hJh.RFather; wh9~
, Ifl1!g\la1?~ ,<luthis s;u.pj~t is 'tpo ,pl.ain l tl?- be Ulistakep.i' : ~<1
t9O,.po,.sltlve, t9,<·pe.d§~1l~d: '{ L hflY.e: Il}lild,e ,a.cl?yeUau;t~'Y!~
zpy,'fhqsj{; I have-sworn unt.o David my, :iervant; thy se,ed
I
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will I €stablish for ever, and build up thy throne to aH
generations." This is nopa l~e understood of Da,v:id the
son pf Jesse.; butof him w~o is the root and offspring of
David; whose goings forth'were of old, fromeverlustfng;
mid, who, in his official c!J:uacter, \VaS set up' fro111 ever·lasting, from the beginning, or ever the earth W~S. To
him as the head. of,the church, the prpmises were',mnde;
and with llim the covenant of promise \vas established,
before the giving of the law; before the promise was made
to Abraham; yea before the Almighty' Creator stretched
out the north over the the empty place, ami hlmg the earth
upon nothing. '1 his IS fully demonstrated by Apostolic
langdage: "Accordipg to the hope of eternal fife, which
God that cannot lie promised bifore tlte world beganAccording to his p'llrpose an!'! grace, given us in Christ
J'esus bifore tlte world began-,Who hath blessed us with all
spititual blessings, in Christ J esus-To the intent, that unto principalities and pow,ers in heavenly places, might be
known by the ch'urch the manifold wisdom of God, according to his eternal purpose, wb!ch he pUl'posed in Christ
Jesus our Lord." These declarations an im'ply a covenant,
'Of an eternal date, made with Christ; because whatevet
the church has in him, \vhatever she receives frqm him;
and w'hatever he has done, and does for her, is in consequence of hls being given by the Father for a covenant
the people. Isaiah xlii. 6,7. and xlix. f?,9,
'
This covenant is the foundation of our' salvation and the
immovahle basis upon which it rests :-therein it is eternally ,s~cured, indepE;.Udcnt of' the free-will of proud
Al'll1inians, the boastedrigh'teousness of haughty Pharisees,
' .
. and eve'ry ~ffort of human natur~.
; The man who is' 'taught of God~ knows -something of
this covenant: "The secret ofthe Lord is with them that
fear· him, and he will shew them his covenant," The Holy
Sp.irit, who searches the deep things of God; leads the
mind into a spiritual knowledge of those things which
were hiQ from ages; and discovers to the understanding,
the deep-~aid .cou~sels of the Most High :-the hidden
wisdom, which he ordained before the \vorld to our glory.
,'This knowledge is accompanied with .approbation. of
the things which are known.· They are,not viewed with
a cold indifferance, as things trivial or uncertain, but are
~ontemplated with real affection, as things of,the greatest
:
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n~omcnt, and, of all o,thers, the most conducive to the
glory of God, and the happiness of man.
'
Knowledge and appl'ohation are attended with affience:
" tbey thatknow thy name will ~lUt their lFust in thee."
The true believer stands upon the divine cOV~Ilant; I1~t as
a thing precarious, Qut as an eternal rock. H~ sees that
it is 'all his salvation, and sincerely wishes, that it may be
all his desire. Be looks for salvation in no other way, by
no other means, than that of the holy covenant, made
\Vi th his ,glo!'ious representative, , a,nd fulfilled by his kind
Burety.-Covenant love, cove~lant grHce~ covenant mercy, I
c,ovenant pardon and justiti<;:ation, covenant peace and
salvation are thejoy and delight of the,believing hEial~t.
The maI~ who places his entii'e dependance here, is safe.
The covenant upon whish he resls, is a most glorious effect of wisdom and love divine. It is ordered in all thil{gs,:
and sqre. Nothing r~lative to his salvation, was omitted
in the makiIJg of' it; nothing cssenti'i.11 to his eternal bap'; ,
pi.lless ,can fail; andall)s s,ecure, Convulsions may seize
d~e Wlwle creation; the he.lven$ nw y vanish like smoke;
the foundations of the eartll may gjve way ;~all that Js
visible to the eye, may be dissolved, and become f; like the
"
Qaseless fabric of a vision ;" but, amid all tJlis tre'menduous
l:.Djlflagration, the covenant of grace HJI,Il;t' remain nn-,
~haken :-foullded upon eternal immutability" and ratified,
and confirmed by the oath of tbe everlasting God, it c~n
not fail. H I have sworn 'unto Da-vid my servant-o"nee
have I 8worn by my, holiness, that f 1yill not lie' unto
David-my covenaut will I not break, nor ~lter the thing
t\1<1;.t j,s gone out.of "iny lips-for this is as the waters of
Noah unto me; for as 1 have sworn, that the waters should
IlO more cover the earth; so have 1 sworn, that [ would
not be wrath with thee, nor rebuke thee; for the mo~n\ 'tains shall depart, and'the hills shall be removed, but my ,
\ 'kindness shall not depart from thee, neither &hall the coven~LI1t of my peace be removed," are the positive decla- .
!"ations, an'l)l the precious promises of tre God of truth and
love. H He will ever be mindful
his covenant he hath,
I cotllIllaude4 it for ever; holy and reverent is his nalne,"
is the language of the sweet" singer of Israel; the man after
Goa's own heart.'
. .'
Now, as 60d will not, so :(nan cannot b~'eak this precious
cov~nani: for; ~hus saith the Lord, '" if ye <;;an l!reak my
covenant
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covenant of the day', and my covenant ofthe night, that
there should not be day and night in their seasons; then'
may also my co,enant with David my servant be broken,
tt~at he sholl'ld not h.aV'e a s6n to sit upon his .throne; cmd
with the Lcyires the priests my ministers:"-the royal
priesthood, the peculiar people of Qqd. "H these ordinances 'Of heaven depart from before me, sail h the Lord,
then the seed of Israel also shall cease' from being nation
b'efore me for ever." Again, "thus saith the Lord, if
heaven above can be measured, and the foundations of the
earth searched out benel.\th, I will also cast off all the se<:d
of Isr~d for all 'that they ha\'e done, saith the Lord." Jer.
Bxxiii '20, 21,. and 31 , 36, 37. The fall of the elect ill
Adam~the de'pravity of their nature-t~e sinfulness of
their liv,es before conversion, tugether with all their-shameful back slidings and unfi-uitfulness after it, make no alteration in the everlasting covenant.
'
If~ indeed~ the children of the Messiah" forsake Jehovali's laws, and walk not in his judgments; if they break
his statutes, .and keep not his commandments, he will
visit their transgre3sions with a' rod, and their iniquities
with stripes. Nevertheless, his loving kindness. will he not
l.ttterly t<\.ke from him, nor suffer his faithfulness to fail."
- Now, as he never tClkes his mercy fi-om the'head, it always
remains with the members; and as. he i& constantly faithful to him, he can never prove unfaithful to them; because,
he and they are for ever one.
.
,
Hence, as from a never-failing spring, o~ an 'U'nbounded
',ocean, flow abundant and strong consolation, ::tcCOl'ding
to th~ will of God. For he, ." willing more abundq.ntly
t~ shew unto the heirs of·pr.omise, the immutability of his
counsel, confirmed it by an oath; that, by two inlmutable
things, in whieh it is impossible for'God to lie" we. might
have strong consolation, who have fled for refuge to lay
hold of the hope set before us.:' The glorious ·head,' the
beautiful order, the unshaken firmness, the precious promises, and· the rich blessings of this covenant, all combine'
to pour spiritual delight into the children-of God. Nay,
even the rod, and the stripes, which are appointed in it,.
tho~gh they cause anguish.for a season~ work together for
,our good, and, infallibly issue- in our eomfott, Thougli
for the iniquity of our covetuousness, he. may smite l.ls;and
hide llis face from us; and leave us 'to be tormen ted,by. our
.
"
own
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own peevisb11f.SS and wrath, yet he will heal us; ami' re~.
store comfort tmto Os. "Is Ephraim my dear SOH ?:"-fs
he a pleasant child? since I speak against him, i,do etirJi'cstly :remeni.ber him still; therefore, my bowels are troubled for him; I \vill s~lre:y have mci'cy upon him., saitl?the Lord." ivl erey uses the. ro~, mercy' num bEir!:! t11e stripes.
mercy sanctifies the smart, and Jl1~rey beals the wound.
Tbis btillgS me to obser\'c,
,
Thirdly. 'P[1at Noah was' ~l preacher of ~jgbtcousnes~,
and in that character a ty pe of our grea,t 'prophet and 'teacher. As a preacher of righteousness Christ \vas the sub..;
ject of prophecy, .IJavid represents, him as ~u;1dressirig the
divine Father rhus: a 1 have preached righteoblsncss ill
the gre'at congregntion: 10, I have not re'frai!1ed my lip"',
o Lord, thou Jmowest." Psa xl. 9, He preached 'the
l{ingdom of God, which is righteousness! peace, and jo.y
in the Holy Ghost. Tbe gospel which he taught iS,the
ministration Of righteousness; for therein, his own ribh,ie,ousness is j'eveakd, from faith to faith; and it was hi~ own
that he preached; of which he taught ,
, ,First, The pc,fectiolt. vVhen he came into the \rorld
he sa,id' unto God the l"atber," 10 I come in Ihe "qluilie
of'the book it is writtep. of me; I delight to dei Ihy will,·
o my God, thy law is within my heart." Psa. xl. 7. 8.
One- part of lihe Father's will was, that he sllOuld obey
that law -which was in his heart :-that be should obey it
LotL in heart and life with the greatest exactness. To.
fulfil the law in every' point, was a part of the 'Saviour's
work: a glorious and important part of ,,,hat t-he Father
in eternity gave him to do, and in the fulncss of time';
commissioned him to perform. Upon this work his heart
was inviolably fixed, before time began.' As tlien his delights were wi th the sons of men, so his deterlll inalion W;JS
to fulfil all righteousness for them, in those hal;itable parLs
of the earth, in which he rejoiced., Oh wonderful desigll
of love! . '
•
At the time appointed of the Father, the essential w'ord
assurned 0(11' nature, and stood as our substitute under the
Jaw, with fixed resolution, and sufficient ability to alJ~\\'er
its vast,but tigJ1teous demmul;;t Gal. ~v. 4, 'I'h'is langmtge
to his deeiples at the well of Sychar, while it expresses bis
delight in this ania.ziilg work, displays the perfectjon of his
obedienc,e: "My meat is to do tbe
of him that s.~nt,
"
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me, .and to finish his work." John i~. 34.\It was foretold'
him that he shol~ld « bring in everlasting righteousness"
Dan. ix, 24. This his Father sent him to do: and he assured his disciples, ,thathjs wo~k should be pl;lllctually
performed.
_. ,
- Again, he 'has asserted that he came not to destroy the
law but to fulfil it. Here ~ apprehend the Saviour's chief
design ,was, to ma,ke known the perfection of his tightcousness, for the comfort and joy of ~is peopte. As if he
had sail.! unto them, « you have sinned; you have broken
the law in every point, and are so debilitated, tbrougfl the
fall of Adamj that you cannot obey, perfectly, one of the
least of its commands; but think not that - I am come to
alter the constitution of the law, to abridge its requirements, to relax its 'rigour, and to accommodateh to yoar
present state of enmity and imhecility; or that I design to,
nullify and'lay it aside, 'and illtroduc~ a new alid·milder
law, suited to your constitutions, dispositions and ~empcrs,
which will m~ke every allowance for your ,infirmities, and
accept your ,obedience, however imperfect, if ill the performance of it yon be but sincere: net till heaven and eart!)
shall 'pass, one jot or on~ tittle shall in no wise pnss
from the law, till all be fulfiled. I stand as your surely
under the law, positively engaged to fulfil it l This is my
design in coming into the world, aod'} solemnly aver, that
the whole creation 'shall be desolved; rather than my gracious purpose shall be frustrated, or my works left undone."
In this stupendous work of condescension and loye,
. the great law fulfiller met with opposition the most powerful. Earth and hell were combined in arms against him,
to crush, if possible, his gl:eat design. But he in a tone
of resolution and firmness, and with an air of God-like
majesty, defied their united powers, and laughed at their
hottest, rage :-" The LOJ;d God will help me; theref,<?re
I shall not. be confounded: therefore I have set my face
like a flint, and I know that I shall not be ashamed. He
is near thatjustifieth me; who will contend with me?·let
us stand together: who is mine adversary ~ let him come
near to me." When ~herefore, the infernal powers ap~
proached him, tbey found nothing in him b~t spotless puIity; when they tempted him to sin, they met witq a resistan~e, which made t1).em retreat in COnfllsion; and when
men attempted to impeach ,his conduct, ,he boldly chal, ,
"
lenged
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lenged them to couyict hi~n of sin: "Which?f youcon~
vlnceth IPe o't sin? ~I\ll \"hich serves to eVil\Ce, llot only
that his righteousness is perfect, but also, that he did him..
self preach its perfection.
'
.
Moreover, he p;ro~ised to send the divine P,arac1ete to re..
pljOve the world 0'[ sin, of righteousness,_and or judgment: '
~ « of righteousness, s,aid he, .because I g() to the l?ather,
and ye see me no more." - Her~ he has attested the per~
. fection of his righteoushess~ and introduced his ascen~ion
and glorificatiOll to prQve the attestation true. :rhe Father
had chosen and cOllYmission.ed him to fulfil all righteousnyss
for his people; he came fortb. from the Father and came
into the World to perform the glor~ous \voi'k; and-the di-.
vine 'decree had made his ascension impossible, till his'work
was done.· He began his obedience when he entered into'
the world, continued it tllrough all the hours of 'his life,
and closed with his dying breath; and -then he rose and
ascended to receive his reward: the glory which ha had
with the Father before the 'world was. This ascension, ,
therefore, stands as full an4 everlasting proof of the perfection of his obedience to the holy laws. He taught . _
Secondly, The necessity of his righteousness: "'ex-cept
your righteousness e'xceed the righteousness' of the scribes'
and pharisees, ye shall in no case enter into tre kingdom of
heaven. Matt. v. 20. The scribes and the pharisees were
in pretence, strict observers of the lavv, and the traditions
of the elders. They paid a particular regard to th'e sab
bath-gave alms-were constant in th€ir at~endance at
the public worship of God:-paid' titl;1es of all that they:
p0ssessed-tnade many and long prayers-fasted oftenproceeded far in. abstinence from external, gross immorality--->.and indeed, as touching their exterior duties of the·
law, they were~ some ofth~m, both in their own estimation
and that of others, blameless. Of this class was th~ apostle. Paul before his conversion. . Our Saviour 11imself ac. _knowledged, t~at, notwithstanding their internal filth, t?ey
made the outsIde .deaIi; and c,ompared them to whited
sepul,chres, which indeed appear be\LUtiful to the _eye,
though within they are full of rottcnness, C011fusion, and
sten9h. Indeed, now it ffi!ly be pr~sumed" none G,arriecl
·the' out-works of religion to a greater he·ight tha.n they
did. . Yet, with all their fair show, and fille external appearance in the public walks of profession; and notwith"
,st<\l1diuo.
<:>
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st;mdjng the lofty th,ol1ghts they had of tl;em,selves, M
:l'ciigious chai'acters; tl1ey had not, the only wise' Gou
llimself ueinp; judge, righteousness sufficient to 'jilstify
them, .in the e,ye of the ,divine law, and at the bar of inf1·
JJitej'ustice. Therefore. except our righteousness exceerl
theirs, we cannot enter the kingflomof ,heaven. Here it
lUay be asked, who then can .be saved? Can any in the
present age exceed, •in righteousness, the ancient scribes
and pharisees? pel1Japs nQt, But'if they could, tliey would
not be justified by th~ir own personal obediepce; for, by
the deeds of the law, no flesh living can ~e,justified in the.
sight of God.;-By grace are ye saved, not of \,,"orks. The
J'ighteousness insisted on' by our Lord, is one that can i'nise
a sinner to heaven. Now, no righteousness can do this
but one, which can justify the ungodly at the fl;1ming tri.,
bunal of Jehovah; but no righteousness can justify the'
Imgodly before that tribunal, except the p~rson8l, ami all
. perfect righteousness of Christ himself; therefore, it was
his own, and no other, that be insistCfd on, as exceeding
that of the scribes and pharisees, and as absolutely ueccssarv"Jor our',iustification :md glorification. And
thirdly, He inculcated thejiuness of it. Blessed are.
they who do hungar and tbirst after righteousness, for,
they shall be filled. ,Does Jesus Rronounce them' blessc~..
who bnnger and thirst after a righteousness of their own
to justify them in the sight, of God? or those, Wl1O, seeing
they have no righteousness of their own, and, feeiing themselves totally destitute of ability to acquire one acceptable.
·,to. God, and sufficient tojustify them in his view, hunger
und thirst after that, righteousness which he hollS performed
and ardently desire to be jl1sti{ie<\ by that on!y; but, who
at the same time, fear they haye no interest in it? donbtless the latter; and his- de8ign was t,o encourage and
comfort them; and abo. to shew .the freeness of his righteousness to the poor-and needy-to all ~vho in any age or
nat,ion, really desire to be 'found in it, 'by givingJhem a
promise, most free and absOlute, without a condition or
the shadow of a condition, that they shall be fully and for
ever satisfied with the righteousness after' whioh they hunger and thirst.
_
Andi,n the parable of the prodigal SOD, Christ admirably displays the absolute freeness of his righteousness.
Here .he bring$ before liS a vile disobedient SOD, who having
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iug left,his father's house, and wa$ted his fortn,ne UPOI~
harlots, and in riotous living, is clothed with rags, and
basely employed in feeding swine,; and being, tlll o11gh hi~
wickedness, ready to perisll with hunger, fceus with the
swine, and endeavours, but in vain, '-'to fill his belly with
husks, hunger still pinches, and he despairsc of life. In
tlJis forforn and base condition, he arises, and roturns to
his father's house, with a view of preserving a life almos't
extinguished, by the sad effects of lewedness, and othe'r.
acts of intemperanee.~Observ'e, he comes with nothing
to rec!?mmelld him 10 his offended father :-poverty, rags,
filth, misery, and wtetcbedness are all that-be ean boast.
Yet, he meets with a ki'lld reception frOIn his illjur~d fl:J..
tlwr. Behold the tender parent sees him at ~ dis~anee,
and runs with eaiSerness 'to meet him; not to forbid his
approach; 1I0t to upbraid him with his imprudence and
prodigality; but to embrace him,' and give him every expression and token of reconciliation, forgiveness, and fi'ee
acc~ptance, that it is possible for parental affection, tlle
most tender and'inviolable to give. 'With joy unspcaI~
able, the father conducts his unhappy son to his habit~.
tion, wbere every thing needful to remove his misery. and
make Dim happy, is instantly orcl'ered and presented unto
him. Nor does his father ask him where he has been,
wh:1.t he has done with his money and cl~aths, what COlll.pany he has k~pt, wl13t il1aster he has served, or how he
has employed his time during his absence; but gives corri. ,nia-ndment, and a sumptuous feast is prepared, and' the
best robe is brought forth and put upon him, as the pure'
effect of parental favour and love. Hence we learn, how
freel J rhe, righteousness of, Christ, irxtended by the best
robe, is impnted to the unrighteous, the UJ;lhoJy, th~ ungodly, the unworthy, without works, W,e should, therefore, in all our contemplations upon that righteousness,
think QfnotiJing, as our clualifieation for it, but our wan,t
of it, as unrighteous persons-no~h.ing, as our title to it,
but the absolute grant- ofit, to the u'ngodly as such.
<:
proceed to observe,
'
Fourthly, 'That Noah wasa saviour: he built an ark to
the saving of his house. A nd Christ is the Saviour of his
house the ehurch. His name is called Jesus, because he
saves his people fi:om their sins :-from all, their iniquitie's"
and all. their transgl'essions, and all their. sins, he saves
l
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*h'em free')y, completely, 'eternally: sovereign a'nu ever"
l~stitig l'ove in the. bre~s'7 of God the }'ather! appointed
blnl to be the SavIOur'; and the same love In his own
}reast, induced'him to ul1dertake the high ;important of"£ice. On him the Father chm'ged our 'guilt, original'und
actual; 'and he bore it in his body on the t!'ee; wher'e he
, 'suffered, the jU'stfor the unjust, that he might briilg them
:unto God; and offered himself a sacrl6~e of a sweet savour
'unto divine law an'cl justice, t'o expiate completely all our
criiiles. And by or~ce difering himself, he has put away
's\u,-finished transgression i-and perfected for ever all
them ,that are sanctified, We have in his blood'red~mp
tion, pardon, peace and liealth.-His obediencej~tsti6es
from all 'things.-Ih hiln we are perfect law-fulfillers.His blood c1eanseth us from all sin, and, ill him we stal1d
Immutably cOIllplete in ,righteousness, innocence, holiness,
and beauty. Here the Father views us with infinite
delight, and rests in his love; and here the whole church
of the 'first-born, are eternally secure, from the awful
curse of tIle holy law, fl'om th'e tremendous frown of
stern vindi-ctive justice, and from all the burning bolts of
omnipotent 'vengeance. Amidst the fiery deluge, which
will soon deso1a~e the universe they 'llust all stand secure
and undisrnayed; for, being saved in the Lord with an
everlasting salvation, they shall not be ashamed nor confuu'nded world without end.
A-!J June 1st. 1805.
EBENEZER.

GOLDEN CENSER.
To the Edit01' qf the Gospel Magazine.
MR, EDITOR"

. E ' VER Y. real, or even supposed difficulty occurring in
" the. s'acred.volume," should 'be treated with suitable
attention, and particularly when it perplexes the christian>s
mind. A W01J.-frl1"ing Man, in your last Number, wishes to
be satisfied i'espectihg the place of the golden censer; and
th~ following is the best solution 1 can give. If a better
can be found, it would be very acceptabte.
The high priest is ordered to take a censer full of coals
with him when he went into the'holiest of ,all on a day of
atonement. Lev. xvi. 1'2, 13.' Though 'Moses does not describe its quality, yet the Jewish writers agree 'to inform
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us that it was a golden censer. Paul says t.he sa-t'!1e in Heb. ,
ix.4". and"which seem,s to be coofirmcd by Rev. viii. 3.
where our great.high priest, Christ Je3us, is represented as
having a goLden censer, with much incense, that he shoul,d
oiTer it with the prayers of all the saints, upon the golden
alta'r which was before the 'throne.
Thecmser' jn q,uestion, I consider, a~ never u'spd but on
.that special occasion, and as depo~iteJ,lVithin the veil all
tbe· rest of the year. Broughtfi'om thence by Auron, w'hen·
that an nual service req\lired it, and r'et uTned' th.ither' agaiJt
when the service was closed. Nor am I alone in this
opinion, tor' Dr. Gq.uge suggests tbe same thought in his
"~xppsjtio,n of Hebrews ix. 4, sect. l8.
That the golden altar was in its place, and that the censer was llsed, as above, 1 think wo cO;\n have no doubt;'
but, why Paul omitted lilentioning the one, Heb. ix. '1-, and
wby Moses gave no onJer for making the other, Exod.
xxx. 1,6. I must,leave to further enquiry. [n snort, 1 fin~
~10 cOlnmand for making censer$ at ati; and yct, such
the faithfulness of Moses, that we may be sure no utensil
for sanctuary servicc w~s ~ade by hill) witbt)l1t divine
~u(hority. T!i<;lUgh conjecture in some cases lllay have
hs possible uses, yet, [ ,im not much di:lpo~ea to indulge
thy disposition; especially where I see 110 greR.tprospeet
of profi t. But, to the success of The Gospel Magazme, and
.to t.be satisfaction of.l1 Way faT/ltg J."\!!U71, in ~U divine
truth, I a111, very sincerely,
.June lO, 1805.
A WELL WrSHER.

\vas

P. S. And I beg leav~! ~!r. Editor, to unite with E,pEZER. in
som,e one or more of your 'lVorthy ~ol'l esp\lndents to
cOlis\der Luk~ xvi 9,:'\s stateq p. 189, fur I was never yet satj~tied
IlS to our Lord's :ne~ning in that passage.
I h\'ve met ,WIth the
conjectures of many; but nune of them agree with my vi!lWS qf
the analogy of faith op the one 11alld; or else are so far fe~ched
all the o,ther, as ~9 prove unacceptable to my' understanding.
)
req~lestj ng
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'whole mass, and assimilate its n'lture to its 0\n1, or that
the small seedling should grcHv ih to 'a .large tree, can be
owing tO'nothing but the constant iilfluerice' of the Di"jne
Spirit, accomplishing his purposes not'by a single operation,
l!lut by a long sehes of.llliraelcs, What tbOl!gh' the appoin~
ted means are used, as they always ollghteo 'be, \I'ith.a
l'eligious ~xaetness? 'yet of themselves 'they' could llot
produce the desired effect, eit'her in' spi'l'itm't! Or'llLlttll',d
.affairs. It is to'GoD alone, and to ,the kind inflnence of
,hi:;; providence and gl'ace, that bo'th the husbtl11'dman and
the christian are Indebted for efficacy to, thC!~e mean,,',
"imd for a blessing and success to an their ehaeavours.
Although Paul did plant';:ttld ApoUos water, i'tis' GOD
alone who gives the increasc.-WoilderfiIl ai·t thou, 0
La RD, in counsel, and excellent in working! .' .'
; The Spirit, like the wind blows where, and when, and
by what means~' it listeth; ''Using' a tree an'cl sov~reigl\
'variety in the choice of persons, times, and hleal)S~ that
'no living might despair' of His 'influence, 'hor'trust to',any
devices or endeavours of his own without :it; the freeness
of Divine grace is equally ni.auifest in the mamia in whicl1
'it operates on. the souls of men. The manner' of these
operations li.e for the most part beyoIid the teach of al~
'human ken. In appearance they are differe~it,' thoug11
their effects upon the life and conversation are, the same~
'So,me like the jailor are tilled with trernbiiT/g and aSlonis!}'.
ment; feel all the terrors ofhe]l and Sinai rushing in llPOll
their souls, and, like the lI1'rows rf God,' dl'inlciqlg 1tp111ei1'
spirits., In this situation, on the very borders of despair,
and as it were out qf the pit itself, they _cr,/f in agonies
inconceivable 'to others, What shall fj!;e do to he saved'?
even when they think that salvation to them was almost
impossible; they arc melted into floods ofs~rtow ,\tthe sight
"of their· sins~ like him VI' ho made his bed to sU'1.rn in tlte
;' night, and 'waided;' 'his couch with his feaTS;' and )ike
Magdalen, they' ar'e powerfully.captivated by. the lov~ ~f
CH RJ ST, and, sweetly constramed by the nches of Ius
grace; to ~ow their &ouJs at his feet, aud to pour out their
whole hef;Lrt in gratitude, because he visits them with his
free. sal v a:tiori;'-Inmany, the sfiritu~l, like th~ n,aturallite,
or hke the-good:seed; by gradlla and lmperceptlble degrees,
, 'advance in holiness) and grow up'to a maturity and meetl!leSS for gtorJ'
,
'I
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I n all these 1lit.:ersiLies rif cperafioiJ'S, s£,'en darkly as through
glass, all shall ori<; day acknowledge and own that_
it ~;'as de same God <oh,o. <er·m./gM aft in all for th~ s~ke
Df his SON, and by the free grace of hisSpirit. Accordingly, among all the myriads of the sHsed, not a single saint
,.. iiI ascribe to bimself a jot uf the work of his salvation..
They will all ascribe it wholly to lthh 7(Jho 10'oed them aml
. washed tit ern in his Olm blood, Yea, they \,ho jn return 10voo him fvcn unto death, and \Iho sheu their blood f-or tJirn l,()
the Inst drop, never once name this by way ofmerit. r~he
return, although it was all that they could render, '\Vas 'SI)
poor, and n~ixed Ivitb so much weakness and alloy, th~t
they could not,. without shame, remember it. Nay, see
how ~he cherubim and seraphim themselves thow aorpz
tl/eir crowns at tlte foot of the throne; tlJereby a{'knowledging that it is by grace they hold them. A nd yet one
would think thcse ~ons of GOD, these exalted ~pirirs,;1:o
catholic and infal/iUte as any mitred mortal who el.'er lairl
claim to sllpererogati<>n. But,nollc, insist o.n so ahsurd.. u
tenet: Nor is there any so weak as to belic\'c it; for the
eyes of all shall be opened, to kno'w truth t:ron\ fal$ehoo{1.
good j1'om evil.-Presumptuous and s~qil~gious aboye
comparison was the thought to attempt to r(ll~ thee, 0
GOD, of thy glory; that incorrimuni-cablc treasure of
:"vhic~ thou art so jealous, and of which thou wilt,by
means give one mite to another
W. R~
~

....
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THE VOICE OF CHRIST..
"·Let me heal' that Voice."
nr~\I-IERE is a. voice w~ich ~las a kneU-in~ E~wer wi~h it,

. Jil.'

and that IS the vOice from mounll:'.llnal. 'f \, hen
t1i'e commandment came (says Paul) sin re\'il'ed~ and I
·died." ''I'he'm~\n "TUS so full ot' himself>and of his 'own
'iightcousness, that he thought himself a/h-e u:idout the
'farT/); touching the la'li( he imagined himself to b~ blllIlIde~s;
. like Lit6c.1icea, he fancied himself" rich and iHtreuscd
. with goods,_ and so stood in lIeed of nothing;" hut when-'
"ever lie heard the voice of Ch rist, he is struck tathe .~round,
,'am! ftll his fine airy imaginations about his Qwn l'ighteOUSI1(~SS; by the "law, f,-dls to the ground; he sees hiwself to
''be a'deadman, and 'Hwhat things were gain to him be....... .' "
'. , .
fore,.
"
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fore, these he counts loss and onng now," Did you ever - find this self-l<illing power of the voice of Christ froth
mount ::Sinai? for ifproud self was never b~ttered down by
t~]e hammer of ,the law, whjch 'breaks tl:je rock in pieces,
you never yet hearil the voice of Christ, You klWW before ever 1s1"<\el cried' for a M eiliator bet~veen G9d and
them l they got such a hearing of the v.oice of the Angel,
as made the whole camp of six hundred tJlOusand to Jall
'a-quaking: The law is our schoolmaster, to lead ns unto
Christ, that we may be justified by faitb ,;" not that the
law in itself reveals Cbrist, but prepares the soul for the
revehition,of 'him in the gospel. "I do not limit adprablc
sovereignty in his way of working; bllt so mush of law
work is neceFisary, as td shake' the soul out of, all its lying
refuges, and created confidences that it may b(";talw ilself
unto Christ, nnd to him alooe, for i-ighteousness and life.
The voice of Christ, where it has oeen heard in a saving
manner, it has had -a quieke!ling power: John v. 25.
" Tbe hour.is coming-,' an,d BOW is, when tbe dead shall
IH'ar the voice of tbe Son of God: and thej that bear shall
I,ive. Are not my words spirit and life I" says the Angel,
with the name.ofGod in him,John vi'''Thespiritot~irc
which i.s in, Christ Jesus," com'es in and with tbe word of
the gOlipel, whiehreve3.1s Cbrisalnto'the soul, and" makes
it fi'ee ham the law of sin and deatb," Rom. viii. 2. The law
consider~d 8S a covenant is a ]~lW of sin and death to the
poor, soul while under it. h is a luw of sin, because '~ the,
strength of sin i's the law;" .sin' has the 'dominion' over
the mlw, and is in its full power, while he is cleaving to
the lar as a husband; sin has dominion bver him, because
I1e is' llot under grace, put under the Jaw. And then the
law cqnsidered as a covenant, is not only the law of sin, but
of death, because it binds over tbe man to undergo the
penalty; hO\vever he Blay work and weary himself in the
grcatdess of his way, to'make out a title to life by his obediencd and works, yet he being wear, to yield that obetlience that the law requires, which inust be every way perfect, it becomes a lmv of death to him, the, penalty takes
pl~ce :upoli him, " The soul that sinneth shall die." But
now the law or power of tbat Spirit of lifl', which is in the
word ,or voice of Christ, makes a man free from that law
of sid and death, it makes a man fly from the ]a\'; elS
covenant, unto him who IS "The end of the l~o/ for righteousness

a
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o~t~ness to everyone, that believetb;" ahel then the tnan

hceomes a living man';'he reckons that he 'is " deild.indee~
'tUlto sin, h~t alive unto God through Jesus-Christ," and
cries with David ,< I shall 1I0t die, but lrve, and discuver'
the Works of the Lotd." and the wo~ders of' his grace, and
, love through Christullto l1ty soul. ,le I live; yet not f but
Christ that liveth in me," &c. Alas! may some poor ~oul
say, I find so much deadness in my heart, tb,at ~ am afraid
I never heard the quickening voice of Christ' to this day.
It is jllst the frUit of the voice of Chl'ist to discover, that
'thou has no life, no strength, no righteousness, no gf,lod, 11ess in thyself, bllt to see, though thou be legally and spiritually' dead, ill thyself, yet your life is in the Son, it is hid,
with Christ in Goel. y~)ll may say ifJl.lY life,were hid there,
all would be right; bot 1 cannot think that [can be so
dead and lifeless, and yet have my life hid in Christ,. ~all
thou say before God, that thy life is so mud) bound up
in Christ, and, that thou sees such an absolute neec! of
Christ, that tbiJU can neither live nor die without him?
1 see myself so ullI'ighleous and guilty be{()I'e Qod, that'if '
I get not him for the Lord my righteousness,' 1 am a dead
man, through eternity? Jf this be the cas~, " surely in the
Lord l1<1st thou righteousness and strength ;" <lnd therefore thou" shalt not die but live;" the, voice' of Christ has
quickened thy soul to fly to him.
The voice of Christ has an enlightening power with it,
for" the entrance of his word gives light." The word at'
the Lord is powerful, « enli,!?ihtening the eyes." Atthe
same time that Christ' unstops ,the deaf ear, so as to bear
llis voice, he opens the blind eyes of the sinner also, to
behold his glory, and the glory of God in hiin. W e ar~
told, Rev. i. that John, whenever he !J~ard the voice'of
Christ, saying, " 1 am Alphp., and Omega, the fint ,and,'
the last," he immediately turned to hear the voice of'him
that spake unto him, and he saw' one like unto the Son of
man, cloathed with a garment down to the foot. When
Christ spake unto Paul in his way going to' Damascus, he
ut the saHle time revealed hilllS'elf Ullto 11In/; 'I it 'pleased
God to reveal hiS son in me." And therefore fry VOIlT-.
selves by this. Have-you'ever s'een au incarnate GoJ~? has
« the light of' tire knowledge of hIS glory, in the fn'ce of \
Jesus 'Christ, shined in your hearts?" You nlny,sny, how
shall I know if· ever that divine light did enter \'Vitb tl'1('
, Yoke
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voice of Christ into my soul? you m~y know 'it by rh;'!>
tl1tlt whenev~r this light is witblJeld j you ,,,ill be troubled':
Psa, xxx. 7 ~ H thoudidst hiqe tby face, and 1 w~s tHjuplt'd.
J go mourning without the SUIl." Your aim and L1e~~u lit
reading~ bearingJ pr!1ying, and any {)th~l' dutYJ will 'be' to
gel-a new beam of !hat light of life: J)sa xxvii. 4 .. "One
thing have ldesired of the Lord, that will I seek aft.er, that
I may behold the beauty of the Lord, and inqllire 'after
bim in -his temple." .Aml you will wait for it H as tbey
that wait for the morning, yea, more th3;l1 -they that wait
i()c the morning." And when it comes' from his coun lenance, your hearts will be glad, and more glad than wben
corn, wine, and,oil, doth abound.
'
The voice of Christ has a soul-turning andceolJv'erlin~
power in it. This is the ol'din;lI'y way the efficacy and
power of Christ in the gospel is expressed, Psa. xix. 7. It
fOWi.'e1ts'the sOlllJ or it tnrns the sinner hom darkness unto
ligbt"from the power of satan unto the Jiving God. vVhenever the Lord's voice is carried in upon the heart of backJ
sliding- Israel; \vhenever he says; "ret-urn thou badsJiding ,
hracl," immediately they tllrn. to him, saying, et behold,
we come,unto thee, for thou art the Lord our God." The
whole soul gets a turn by the power of tlie voi('e of Christ.
The u'mlerstanding is turned from darkne:::s '!O light, from
,ignorance to ~ saving taking of the things of God. The
will is turned from enmity to a voluntary,subjection to the
]~ord: Psa. cx. S. "Thy people, shall be willing in the
clay of thy po~er.'~ The hear~ is turned from its rockiness
and obstinacy to a blessed yielding to the will of Goel,
therefore called a'lleart ofjiesh.. The conscience is turned
, from its former seemity, to act as God:s depllty, and to
l-e,buke for every swervilJg from the holy law. I The a[Jcc'tions, such as the love, delight, desire" and joy of the soul,
are turned horn follO\:'-ing urrcr vanity, to cerltre ill Christ,
~and God in him, as the ouly obj'ect of delight Hnd joy, so
as the. man does not any longer set his affection on things
lido\v, but on things above. in short, the man.'is turuf;.'cl
from calJing God a liar, to set to his seal that God is true.
And with this turn of the heart and soul, lher~ is a turn of
all the mel~lbers of the body, and of the whole cOTlversa~
tion: The eyes that werejidl qf adu/te1'1j, and fed thems~lves with beltoldiug 'l.'{/llity, now'delight in reading the
word of God, and in beholdihg. of his works. The £,a1":;
, that
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, that were deligl~te,q with. hearing, idle ~~ries and profane
songs, are now delighted' in hear~ng th~ wonl.of .God.
, The tongue that was set'dnfire C!f heM, and that tal'ked of
\['tlil,i,ty,. is now employed in prayer'and pi'aiae, and iri co9i~
mending Ch·rist; ani!- speaki6g.things thav are good', for tb_e ' \
use or edi(ying. The feet that wel[e sw,ift Ira mu the .devjl's> '
ernmds, are now ernploy~d in c<;trrying the nian to'ltp6
ho,18e of GDd, to th~ ordinances of Jlis ~ppointllH~itt,.~here
bis soultnay get e(h~cation and nourishlJ'lent.
The nice- of Christ has a' sanctify·iilg and sin· killing
Fower ~ PsaL cvii. 2Q. '( He seBt forth his wOJ'd and' healed
'them ....; The dominion of sin is·broken by the poWei' Q£tll~
voice of Christ; for this iS'the end of every manifhtatiol1'
of th~ Son of God, in the flesh; in the word or Spi.rit, to
';' ,destroy the, ,works of the devil," and particularly to' destray the reign of sin, which is the fir~t-born Qf the, devil.

-

QUERIES'PROPOSED FOR SOLUTION.
1'0 the Editor cif the Gospel'Magarine. ,

I,

. '
S'lE,
F i't is compatibllf with the plan of'your valuable, Repo, , si to/y, win you please' to ,propose to your learned: cori'espolldents, the following questions, and you will oblig,e
your weH wisher,
,
'
.,
IsLingtun, Jan. 20, 1805..
LYDfA.!
vVhether God did or, did not know, when he created
Adam, that he would fall? If he did, whether it 'was
Fo~siple for Adam to have prevented it r If he could. How'?
'Whether there is any difference between tne h'imi'an '
soul', or the soul of a brute? If there is, what that difft~l'erice
1s? (ibgerve, Sir, by'the soul, . I mean that principle that
thinks, grows, becomes mature, and d;ecays,',
V~ljethp,r those thing,s that 'a~e commonly called ~rovi-\ .
aenttal, do not happen by 'chance., or by some ~s,tabJis.hed
ia,ws or rules~ implanted iq. the nature of thing;s at, the
creati!'lll?
.'
' .
,.
If.some (~O', anet some do not happen J:>y chance, .,01' by
~ome estahlished Ia\vs or rules" by what. Cl'itel:i'on is a ,pr<ividential thing to De known &'om one that is not so? '
, 'I shall take it a favour, ,Mr. Editor, if some of your ex-,
~~llent corl·e~ponJ~nts.wil1 de'j'gr,t, sto~p to the s~li~i~a:"
tlOns of a female, lU e'udeavounng to res~lve. ,het thes.e
questions., , 4 . . " ,
.. , •
• • ;,
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FAITI-I AS A BRA'NCH OF JUSTIFICATION.
AlTH is the beliefof the truth. Or it is the -tr~th
.
of God, as it appears in the gospel, in' such clearness
of demallstration, and such strength of evidence, as ·that
it pl'cponderates in the understanding, makes its way into
the heart, and gains the full aSpEmt of the mind. .Faith
,comet/~ bylzeat'ing; I1nd heaTing lJy tlte '(f,or-d of God. ,God
is th~ God of >trut~, ana the gospel is his word; Jesus
Christ is the truth of God, and t.he gospel is the 'record
which God gave of his Son; the Holy Ghost is the Spirit
of truth, and. the gospel was. spoken by holy men of God,
as they. were ·moved by the Holy Ghost: and hence, our
Lord sard t~ his Father, thy word is truth. In the gospel
-of God's holy one,' is- revealed, the perfection of all the
glorious attributes of God; aU his counsel, and purposes
of grace; all the blessings of peace, righteousness, and
salvation; and all the blessillgs of divine light, eyerJasting
consolation, and lively hope: even an t.he fulness of God,
as residing ill himself; and all the fulness of grace and
truth, as it is extended to us, is represehted to us in its supreme ~xcellency and glOl:y, as ,dwelling in the Son of his
.dove. For it pleased' tlte Father, that in hilil should all jitlness dw~lZ. . . Now the Jllind of the Father, op~ned in the
Son, by the Holy Ghost, is revealeCl to us ill his word of
grace; for us to -receive and believe, that we may have
, life thereby: and as it stands in the word of the gospel, it ,
is called truth; and the same truth received and believed
in our I{eart,;;; is called faith. So then,,faith is no other
thing tha1'1· the truth of God, received, believed, and dwel~illg in us. Or in other wards, it is the record that God
'gave of his Son, abidi,ng in our hearts, with full acquiescepce of soul. Belief is an unwavering credence, an
immovable certainty, an unshak.en assurance, ,of the truth
believed: for so long as there is· any,doubt, mistrust, or
suspense of mind, respecting the matter in question, it is
npt believed: to believe and dOllbt, at the same time, and
r~;jpec'ting the'same identical'thing, is an irreconcilable
absurdity. But it may be objected, that it is common for
a person to say, he believes, wheh he does Dot pretend to
such infallible certainty." I reply, it is common for pcrgons to pi'etend to believe things, when there is no such
thing
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thing as believing; but a vague .opini'on got into their
heads, from mere tradition, or the noise of oth'ers; without evel' examinipg v.bether it have aqy foundation. It is
common, through'inattention, for persons to fancy they
believe' things; which, upon due enquirJ, they would cel'·
tainly disbelieve. It is also common, for p~rsons to per- '
suade themselves into the belief of things, when there is_
no ground.for their belief; but a certain bias' upon the
mind, of'their own fermenting. Such belief as this can
have no stability; its foundation is' upon a bog. vVhen
we believe men, we do not pret.end to i)~lt cOldidence in
them as infallible. There may possibly be some defect
found in them; either in ,their wisdom or power, or their
veracity; therefore we do not pretend to believe in them,
onlJ as creatures. But GOd is not a )nan, that with him
there should be yea and nay. Therefore, if "re only helie\'e in him, as we would give credit to a·man, we do not
receive his word as the word of God, but as it wcre the
word of mcn. That person does not \,"orship the true God,
nor1{how him. He h::ts only. fDni)ed an image in his own
imagination: and that image is the being that he worships,
Faith is built upon God himself;' and not built upon him
without deep digging, close scrutinizing, and deliberate
pondering his \Vord: that \Ve may co~ne to an infallibl'e
certainty, that wc are upon the '{ery rock. And it is by
the Spirit of God, we are thn5 dir!"cted; and by the infal':'
libie word of truth, \Ve are established: where lIO sllspicion,
cliffid'ence, or uncertainty can come. They that I:eceive
-his word, as it is iri truth, the worfr of God;. c"n siy wlthout scruple, we believe, and are sure. Th,e precious fa.ith
is God dwelling in us, in the tnlth of his word: or h.is
word, c9mmunicatiog the riches of his love, grftce and
truth, in to our intellectual powers. He tnatcomtth to God~
m{lst

believe

that

he IS.

Faith is the truth of God, dwelling in the h,eart" in its
specill;l ,effica'cy. and vit"ll power: or it is the gospel of
Christ, which is the POWel: of God unto salvation. to 'every
one that ,!?elieveth; received, as it verily is) the word of
the living God: and effecJually'impressing the heart with
~heavenly influ~n~e; accOJ:ding to ~he. ~ajesty, glo!'y, and
excellency qf him ,whose word 1t IS. Whose VOlce tlten
shook the etlrth: but now Ae lwth promised, sa,ying, ,yet once
7tW'flC i shake not-the earth ouly, but Illso l~eaven.
Arid if it

o

~
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..hN; not this effe.ct; -to go thro(lg:h all the 'p(!).wers of till'
soul, ,~hal;per then a,ny two,-edged sword; to cause him lo
trep1ble at ,~he majesty, wbilehe,js astonished at tbe wis·
dam, and adorc? tt1\tiove fLll,d" grace; it is !Jot received as
the word of God. ,And then there is no true faith. Let
'anyone consirler, the great things 'which are ,ascribed to
faith, and he must see, tbat it is not an empty specl~lation,
or bare assent 10 the truth, though held ,in the m.ostjust
,and clear light; but the life and spirit ofthe lJ'uth, a~ it In
,the truth of God; uniting tbe soul to the ~Oll.of tbe Fa,ther, making it partaker of his fulness, an'd fO)'i1)ing it into
Ilis image. If it be the true f'lith', of tbe uperation of God,
,jt worl;eth by love; for God fulfils the wNk of faith with
power; and it stands not'in tbe wi:;dolll of men, but ill
the power ,of G,od. And tll is pOwer of God in the heart~
}s in~jncibly. This is the viclO1'!J tlw( overcometlt Jhe lcodd,
even oll1'faith. But it first overcomes the soul, and briJlgs
it into total subjection to the Captain of salvation; and
theny under his bannery it alway wears. this motto; more
thall conq1.lo1'ers th1'Ough h.im that Loved us. The soul finus
itself &0 overcome, that it cannot resist the truth of the
testim.ony pfG6d; but receives it w~th full assent. and con,sent, and with full approbation of all.the powers of his
mind: .1'01' he C<UHlot repel the clear demonstration of the
!?pirit, and ofpuwer, in which the gospel comes. He becomes blessed with the knowledge of the onljtrue Go,d,
and 'Jesus Christ \vhom he hath sent. As the Lord hath
said, I am the ljght (!f the'wotld: he that follo'weth me shaLL

not waLjc in darkness, but shalt have tlte light vj'life.

The

J:iches, the excellency, the blessedness that is in Christ,
unites his soul in love; he seeks him with desire and
d~light, and with all ,bis powers, earnestly cries out~,

, dnl'lO me., wer;;illr'un alter thee. Wh~m have I in !tea.,.
"IJen bid t!ICe'? and tlteTe is 1'Ioile upo.n em'th tltat I desire besides thee. The inf~lllible word of truth, ,assuring him of
the all-sufficiency that is in Jesus, his consummate salvation, and the freeness of bis gnlce; th~'ough t.be power of
the Spirit of grace, gives powt:r to the soul, to commit .
himself wholly to,the Lord, for time and eternity·: to depend entirely upon Christ', for righteousness, peace, and
everlasting life. For I know wh.om I hav,e believed, rmd 1
am per'suaded, that he is able to kp"ep tltat which I have 'committed unto him against tlutl day. This faith will assuredly
,
produce

I
j
1

,
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,produce true 'Tepentance: This is, ,a readin,(1ss t:0i~linq,~h
every thing that is cOl'ltrmfto that Holy One, . i.n W[Will
he 11as believed. FM' '(illwm I have sui/ered the loss (~/ ,ail
things, and do count them but dung, that I ma.IJ r.,'i!1 Ciui8t.
1-1 e is ready to forsnk~ ,all vicious pnlCtic,es, ilU~1'l!orril cOli':'
dUGt, and aU filthiness or conversatioll; as wdl as to hate
all intej'nal \vickedness, or perverse principles ; and ear- .
D€sLly t9 seek after purity ip beart and life; .becau~e he tlJut
hath called him, is holy: but, the wl'l'ighteous shall not in.. .
her;,t the kingdom ql God. He is also ready to explode all
'his oWn righteousuessdvisdom, pO\yer, or eKcellellcy; with
every thing that is of man; or w'hatsoever the r,eligious
'World way propose, as a foundation of acceptance with God,
life, or salvation, Knowing that, aLtjiesh is gra.ss. i\nd
that, othel'foundutiolt tan np man la,lf, tltan t.!tart is taid,
'al/tic/t is Jesus Christ. He is also ready to quit all friend..
ship with the world; with all relations, friends, or cnjo'yments whatsoever; incase they stand in the way, to hinder him from following his beJovcd Lord. if alll/ man
come to me, 'and !tate uot his fatller. and mothel;, and u:ile,
and c!tiLclren, and bl'etluen, and sisters, ,yea, uhd his own Life
also, he caunot be n~'IJ disciple. 'He that is, wanting in this •
pl:inciple, to, fO~'ego every thing that stands in C?ffi p,ctition
With Jesus ChrIst, has not that repeoiurree which IS Ullto,
life, for there are iq scriptures many otber repentances:
and lie that has not the genuine repentallce, has not that
faith which is of the operation of God. For if allY thing
can hold a soul back from followil1g the Lord, that thing
has the domi n;on,; he is not saved from it: therefore he
is not oj them that believe, to the saving Cl! the snul. He
that is a believer, is s,et fi-ee from the dominion of sin: he
is delivered from religious delusions, so as :not to build upon a f~t1se f9undation: and he is established !lpOn that:
foundation which God has laid. For we zohiclt have believed do enter il~to l·est.
,
, With repect to the soul's arrival, by faith, to a stare of
justification; or how he comes to' that enjoyment; is a
matter that requires very serious attention, and mature deliberation. It is not a chimera, a bubble, a trifling affa;~':
as I'eligious people fancy it to be. For ptofessbrs in ,ge11eral, have no ideas ofjustification ; but as a mere bauble,
. a child's play: or some 1111intel1ible dream. If they find
theil' minds agitated with some uncommon passion; or
-'
some.

J
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som~. pecuHar"warm vertig0 in 'tlreir' heads; they illiagine
.these to' be token$ of theiF justification. Others, if they
find, w11atotbey caB, some gooe), dispositions in their hearts;
,they then fancy'tlley have the mal'ks and. signs of a j ustifled person. All this. while, they ,do,inot preteryd to enjoy
'tJ:te blessing; hor have they any real knowledge, whnt it
,is,: ,but conceive it to be some occult existence) which is
onIy to be known, or guess'ed at, b,v sYIl1pto'rns! or fOllnd
. out by so~e conjectural signs. And so.Jong as the)' cannot ferment in themselves, those dehl,~ive tokens; they go
,on pleasing themselves that they are (or at least, itjs probable they are) in a state ,of grace and justification. "And
thus they delude themselves, with empty itnaginations :
till the bubble breaks, and the'phantas'm flies away. B~t
every soul that is justified ind'eed, ascends by rf'gular gradations, upon steps \vhicb the eternal God has laid, solid as
adamant, firm as rock'; ,till he arrives at the strong conso-·
lation, and infallible enjoyment of the righteousness o f ·
, God, which is like the great mountains, where he stands,
absolutely above all fear of wrath or condemnation. Who
.
shall 'ascend into the hill of tlie Lord'? a71d who shall stand,
'
in Ms holy p l a c e ? '
,
"
PROSTRATES.
In th.e next paper will be considel'ed some of tlie ejfects rif

I

1'l:ue

Faitl~.

'J

. SECOND 'ELUCIDATION, of the GOLDEN
CENSER.
'

, ' 1'0 the, Editor

of the Gospel Magazine.

to your judgment, a brief thought or two on
put to you in the Number for May last,
I:, aSubrp.it
Way-faring'
If you deem them proper for
SIR,'

illt~fJ:ogatory
«

. '

,

~n

by
Man."
insertion,. .they are at your service.
'\ I I remain, Sir,
,O.xj'in·d,
' ,
\
'Your respectful Friend,
June, 19, 1805. ~CLERICUS.
The words l~sedin the EpIstle to the Hebrews, does not
~necessarily iniply, that the tabernacle had the censer in the
same sense as it had the ark of the covenant. A town may
be s~id to have fortificati.ons, which certai I1 ly are not within
the town. Perhaps ~he apostle has not om~tted the golden
altar gf incense: that is, the wooden altar, covered' with
.
~~~

Clwist tlte True Melcltisedek. '

SIl'

phttes of gold. ,-Several good interpreters are of opinion,. .
that 0IJfLl"T~PIOV, the word used" in the original~ signifies
that very altar. Josepltus at least calls that ahar by this,
name.; Antiq. lib. iii, cap. 7. So that there seems to. be
no necessity.of sUI~posil1g, as some do, that the writer of
this epistle, being intent on weightier matters n;light mistake in a light and trivial matter of no importance. lhav'e
a srispicion of the EngLislt version; of the golden Censer,
as it is there translated! and it is very remarkable, that the
Greek word there rendered cens,er, occurs but 'twice in the,
Septua~int version 'of the·Old. Testament; ~Chron. xxvi.
19: and Ezek. viii. 1 I. In all other places 'liIJ.(JEIO'J is u:;.cd
to express that instrument:
'_ ;
-Fa": tlte Gospel Magazine.

CHRIST THE TRUE, MELCHISEDEK.
I
- And Melcltisedek, King of Salem, brouglttfol'th'bread ani]
wine: alld he was the priest'if the most high God. _ And
he blessed him, and said, blessed
Abwm if the most
high God, p6ssessol' of hea'ven and em'tlt: and blessed be
the most ltigh God, which lwth deLivered thine enemies i'nto .
th1j hand. And he ga'lIC !rim tithes of.l1ll. Gen. xiv. J8,
19,20.
'
E have in this chapter, an account· that the king of
"
Elmn', that is Pe'l'sia,. and his allies had conquered
the king of Sodom, and his allies, and made them tributaries to him five years before Abram came into Canaan :
. twelve years they serve(~ this kipg of Elam, whose !lame
was Chedo1'laome7', in the thirteenth y~al' they i-ebeHed, and
in the fourteenth year happened the things recorded in
this chapter. That is, in the ninth year of Abmfn's sojourning in the land of Canaan. So here was a remarkable prpvidence shewn in this event,' in bringing Abram
into Canaall,at that time, to get him honour over the
Eastern kings, tbefoundel's ofidolatl''!J at Babel: for an earnest of' th!1t final 'ViCt01'!J, which Christ was to obtain for
his faithful people., over the Devil and Antich1'ist, and all
the enemies of his church. Of ",Ilich enemies Babel was
the hrst seat, and' c~ll1tinued to be the capitalfigure: ful'
it is tlte land of graven imuges-is its character; Jer. I. 38. '
and the proclamation concel'11ing her, at the end of the
wars
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,pm's· of God" will be---::m.ystNJj, Bab.lJbO/l the grcrlf, the mo-tlw,' of !tal Lots, alld abominations ofthe earth. llD?' onc hour
is tI~J/ jlldWl1cl1tcome. Rev. xvji. 5, and xviii. 10.
.
Tbte kingdom of. Sodom and .G(mwrral~; Adma·1t' and
. Z'eboiim, and .Zoar, after they h~d served ChedorLaomcr
twelve )'ears, they rebelled. In the fOl1rteetith he resolved
to reduce them to their obedicnc~. Assisted oy Amraplwt
king of 81/,inal', that is of' Bab.1f1on, or Chaldea, Artoch, king
of )!,/Lasm', and ,'J'idq,t king of Gujim, or nations, he marched
against them. To depTi~e them of all po~sible aid, he
first attacked the neighbouring powers, marching stlU'thward, on the east of them, be smote the_Rephaims, near
the source of the river A-rnon, and pillaged As(de1'ot1~
Kamain: he routed tbe Zuzirm at IIam, the Emiins in
SllU'ceh-lci7jathaim, and the Rorites in-mount Seir. Having proceeded on the south side till he came to El-pai'a7/,
he rt'tllrned and directed his course to the north east. In
'his way, he ravage'd the country of the Amalehites, and
smote the Amorites who dwelt about FIazetori-tanwr. At
last he attacked the allied troops of the revolted kingdoms,
The field of battle 'was full of slime pits: the army of the
revolters was routed: such as escapcd the slaughter fled
to,the mountains, possibly these on the north-east, which
afterwards fell to the lot of the Reubenites, Chf.d07(laomer
and his· allies, after ravaging the c~>untry and cm'rying off
a. number of captives, and a gi'eat booty, 'directed their
march northward, inrl"nding to return home by tl1e ~outh
east of S,Y'J'ia. But Abm'fn being informed that Lot, his
nephew, imd family were among the captives, he, with an
handful of sel'vants, and a few Canaantish allies, pursucd
the' conqliero,rs, overto.ok them at Dan, !lnd routed thcm,
and pursued them to Hoba/i., a little to the north of Damascus, and re-took· their captivcs and.Qooty. When Abl'a,m
retprned from the rout of ClwdoTlaomer and his allies~
llfelchisedek met him in the valley of Sha-cah, afterwards
called the King's dale, and tendered him a present of
bread and wine, for the refreshment of himself and his
wearied troops.. He also blessed Abrum, and th.::-i.nked God
for giving hiql the vjctol;y_ Abmm acknowledge~ hi,ul
priest of the most high God" and gave him a tenth parl' of
the spoi1. Tliis is the outlines
the history_ ' I will now
proceed-to open the mystery, and that with a design to
prepare the mind for a spiritual consideration of Christ,
suited
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~tlited to oui' contemplations of him~ ,as set befote us
the celebration of his holy supper; I will recite the text!
'and then cast it into a division for the help of, !llemory,
Hnd tI~e n10re orderly going through the su~ject containe~
in it. The words ar~, " and MeJc.hisedek, king, ofSalern
brought forth bread Jlnd wine,: , and he was the, priest of
the most high Goel.' And he b!es;;ed him, and, said; ;bI~~, sed be Abram of the most high God, possess,or Qf h,eaven
and earth: and blessed be the most high Go,d, \yhichhath
delivered thine enemies into tbJ; tland. And he gavehini
tilhe~ of a 11.
.
I will eularge these words in the fonowing order. ~
,
First, .l wi 11 set berol'e you chiefly what is' s'nid in the.
scriptures concerning Melchisedek.
,
,
$ecundl1J' His transactions with Ad"m. He f;l~ssed him.
'l'lI'irdl1J" What Adulll did when blessed by him.

in.

He

gave llim tithes cif all.
"
,"
,
~ will first set betore you, as briefly as I ,can, what is,
said in the scriptures concerning Melchisedck.
, ,,' ,
I wjll not here inseJ,t and puzzle you with what the ,Jewi~
and Dr. Ligltifoot, Dr. Oiven, and other learned men, -say
of him, but confine myself wl,lOlly to what is recorded of
him in thc word. The original account of him in the,
words before us is short, but vastly important. He is sai<i
to be king t!f Salem. To be p)'ie~t of the most high God.. He
is said to bLess Abram, who acknowledged him to be. his
'priest, and king, by giving 4im the tenth of his spoils. Th.is
manifestation and transaction of Melcltisedek, king of,Sa;lem, and priest and intercessor for men, to the most high,
God, is refered to in' PiDa!. cx. with a declaration of the'
~>ath to the divine F:ither, "concerning lhe priesthood of
Christ Jesus. The L07'd !lath sworn, and wiLL not repent;
~/wll.al't a rn'ieSt fo: e?~r after It!le.o)'d~r.i{ lJtlelchisedek! v. 4~
that IS, after the SImIlitude and exhibitIOn of Melclns~del,;
which is cited by the apos~le, and most distinctly e~plaine<l
and applied by him to Christ, in the 5th. 6th. ,7t4; and
8th chapters ot; hi~ epistle to the HeQiews; As the ori";
ginal account in our text is short, so the reference
tile
psalmist to the same is shorter, yet the apostle founds hi~
~xplamltion thereon'. and the~e, are the only: passages hi.
holy scripture, in whicp we read of Melchisedek. Except'
- we, (:once,iye, as, some do, the person, revealed under the
~tfices. and titLes by which h~ is described to be none ot,her
\r OL.~.
2 R '
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t11an he, who' 't<'as/l'om the beginning,-and who appeared

to Abrallt ifi the tt:nt~to Flagar at the welL-that wrestled
\vith Jacob at Mahandim-that spoke to llfous out of the
Bus/i. , So some believe, and ask this question, " Was FlOt
this exhibition of Melchisedek with bread and 'wine, an cx'hibition of 'God 17tal1if~st in the./resh? and did not Abrum
in this and in bis other mahifestation" on the said\patri~reh's offering up of !saae, &c. see his:datf, his day of ,~1!f:
jering, and of his glory that U'(lS tofollow (ifM.'t' But to
confine myself to W~lat is briefly said in the scriptures, concerning !)im. M elchisedek is said to be king 'qFl'ighteo'llsness, king of Salert~, kini cif peace.-To be 'witltOllt (alher,
't:i:ithout mother, 'without descent-to be without beginning cU'
'days and end of life.-To be priest qf tlie "most high Ood.·1'0 be a priest for et'er. To be made like unto the Son of
God, abidiJlg a p'riest con t'inu all!J. Who bLessed _1bmrJl,
and to u,hom he gave tith~s qf all. All which is by.the best
expositors explained and applied to our Lord Jesus Christ.
Sorpe of.them conceiving NJeleltisedek to be a type, simiclitude, and representative of the Son of God. ;And conceive his genealogy is on purpose omi'tted, his birth and
death concealed, that he might shadow forth the eternity
of Christ's person, as the on Iy bego{ton SOI1 of God, and
the perpetuity of his priesthood and-office. They consider
'him as the only type of the person of the Son'of the' Jiving
-God, and of his office of priesthood in the highest heavens,
-he living there after the powel"of all endless life~ to centinue the blessings of J,lis priesthood for 'ever and ever.
Oth,ers conceive ,iVfelrllisetj,ek to be Christ himself, an~
, they 'Observe, how all here said is most 'perfectly true of
him as such. He is withoutfathel' on earth, without mo"
ther in heaven. He is without beginning Of days, or end
.of life. He is king, of righteousness. He is king of Salem,
king of peace., He is a priest of God's own ordin<).tiou.
A-prie3t for ever. He abideth a pyiest continually.
I will endeavour to put all these titles and accounts given
of JYle/c1tised,ek together,· and shew how they all unite in
the person and, priesthood of Christ, who is t.he only
begotton Son of God, the only begotten of the Father, the
Son of the living God. ,This 3f-!pears by these solemn
questions, put by the inspire(j writer, in the 30th chapter
of the Proverbs, where it is askC"4, who ha!lt', ascended up
i-llto heavm, or descendtd'? Wlw hath p:athered the winds 'ill
~

his
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llisjists1 Wko lwtlt, bound tlie waters in a garment'? Who
'ltath established all the ends ~f the earth 1 Wltat is ,hi·s 'name)
01' '(~hat is his Son's name, ifthGU canst tell. "rhich implies
that the Son of God is one in essence with the Fatber,
that he is Jeh01.'ah, self-existent-o~nnipotent-6mflirre+
,sent-in.colllprehensible-eternal-almighty-the creator
and sllstainer of the heavens and the earth.
1 will aim to collect all spoken of Metehisedek and Christ
as pre£.p-ured one by the other, in the 'Epistle to the He. brews, ~nd set the same before you. In it our Lord'.s priesthood is described to be after the ,order of,]}[elchisedek.
,
To begin with the des'cription of our Saviour's priesthood
as therein given
'
The ap'OstJe from the beginning of. this most sublime
epistle, shews that a persun in the self-eJ.:isting essence, had
taken our nature into union, -to be made in all thing~ like
unto his brethren-to suffer death and rise again for them;
to enter into his rest in heaven for them-to be ,for them
a mercif'ul and faithful high priest in afl'nirs Gqdward; tQ
make recoll,ciliation for, their sins, and to 0l)en a way to
, thetbronc of grace in heaven, for thel'll. He .then gives
this exhortation, Seeing then we have tl great ltiglt priest,
Jesus tlte Son cif God, let liS hold fast our f}r£?f'es~ion. . Fo.,.
we have not an high IJ1';eshvhiclt Ci11n1ot be tOl/ched 'with th~
feelings q/ our' il?fiTmities, but was in all poiMs tempted like
as we al'e,yet without sin. Let us tllfret'ore eume bo'd~IJ' to ..
the throne cif g1'llce, t7wt we may obtairb mercy, andjilid
g'r'ace to J~elp in time of need.
• ,
,.
The apostle' further encoul'ages to all th.is in t~e )1cx't
chapter 5th. and that frvm the consideration of the natu're,
and priestly office in general, and of Christ's office in par-'
ticular. And as no man presumed to take the office of
high priest, except call~d to, it as A'q,'on 'was; so also, says
he, Christ was called, that is, he received a divine caU,
and Was appointed by Jeho\rah the Father, who said unto
him, thou aTt my Son, this day have I br-gotten thee. A"s he
saith alsQ ill anotht:r place, (Psal. ex.) tlwu at't a priest for
e'l..'er,
the order of J.I![elchisedek. He, "who was to 'a<.;t
fOl~ the church of God, as a priest~ was t@ be the. Son (lf~
God,. because none hut tile Son of God could. be) that
priest, as appears from tJ1e whole tenor @f scripture. S~o,
God's declaring Christ.to be /~i.s Son, was at the same tiJ:Ae
constituting him eminently priest for ever', as consti'\e1,iIjg
.
him
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liiirt so eminentllf priest for eve'?' 3ft~r the order of 1Hdrhi~
sedck~ w'as' declaring' hlID, 'his $01). . I<'rom whence, say~
'Mr. Hol!oul([y, I.conclude: t113t 11IIi'lchisedek'hilJ1self waS
the Son (1/ Go~, ;01" se~ol1d'l)erson. ' For 'ifson'sl1ip consti':,
tuted the priesthood, \.vhich was aflel' the'order of lVle!chisedclc, thcn SO?lsltip was plainly essen tiar to tlu/lorder, and
so must h~ve been alSo ill 'llfetclti.~el!ek'hiu:iselt~ '{I'om ,1'110111
'the said ol:dcr was denotnin'ated: bthel'wi'se lIfelcltisedek
'himself should not' pave 11ud' that which was essenti'al to
'his ~wn order, and from' which even Christ ",vas denumi':'
naterl of bis order, which is absnrq. 'Ftom hence 1 prove;
that JJ!Ie!cflisedek was the'Son, or' second person: of the
eH'r blessed Trinity."
,
."
, : : ' " .,'
'. Tl1csa'Tl1e thing,. sa.r~ ~~e sauie le~rned wri,ter, 3ppea:~
further from the deSCI'lptlVe ferl11-:lor' e'1;er~ m tile' ohh..:
, ,nation of our Lord-thou art a priest for ever o./ier,the
order rif Metckisedek. Invas plaiqly essential to lhe ordei"
. 'of~lVlelchisedek's priesthood, to be an ete1'1lal orde1' 0J'pl'iesfhood. Therefore; JJ!Ielc1zi,~edek himself also' m ust he eternal.
·Qthel;wise; lIe himself must want thatw hich wu's esselitial
to his 'Own order, 'and for which,che' wb'o hath the satne, is,
denominated of hisorcler, 'which is' absurd. lVlelchisedek
therefore was;' and is a priestj01' ever. Ther{'foi"e, 'Melclzi~
, sedek was the son or secoQd pers<m; as }vas ~a'id before. ,,,
, In chaptel" vi. the apostle exhorts to leave the'first principles of the d'Octrines of' Christ, au<l go' on to"perfection,
thatis,c to more c1ealHllld 'spiritual knowledge of' the sublime truths of the gospel" arret he stirs' up believers to follow aner a teal enjoyment and expectation of God's glorious promi!les:irl Chri"t, within' tile" veil iJi' heaven., We

desire, says he, that eVer!} one of you do sheT/} the sa,me diNgenceto the jilll 'assurance' 'of hope to the :end.' T!ta:t ye be •
not slothful, but followers of them, W/IO thrQuglt jmtlt and
patience infierit tlte promises . He shews ,tbeyhad all the
encouragement· the God 'of all' grace couHgive them. For

when Goel made IJ1'omise to Ab1'am, the father of the faith ..
ful,. because he' could :sweal' b-!J 11'0 'greater, he swem" by him, self. ' :He added an oath, to dYIlfirni his\~ord; .. And so
.after Abramhad patient,ly waited, or ,endured with pat,ience, he' obtained the pi"Qmise;' not of the earthlY' Canaan,
but of t'he heavenly. Fm' men 'iJer.ily·swea:r byth.e greater,
'and an oathfor con}i1'mation 'of 'each man's private word, _
, is them an end of all sttire.' Wherein (with respect of. his '
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~ord, ot· promise) God willing 'mol'e (lIntndantly to sli{}w
rwtD the heirs ~f promise, the immutability of lti~, counsel,
~01tfil'lJ1ed it by m~clltati,ng or interp,?,sinp; 'with a~z' oath, as
1t we~'e b,etween bllllseH ·and t.l1em, 1 '!lat b.y two Immutable
things,' h,t wlticlt it 1i:a,~ impoiisible jol' God ~o lie, ,·cc. might

l/flVC a strO!I,g consolation, tg)lto !wce fledjor nfllge to La.tl
hold cif thl]' hope set before, us, <ddch hope Ice IUI1:~, as lilt
QlIclt01, of the squl, both SltTe a1ld.stfdfast, alld 7(/zil~h crllel'etlt

illto that within the' -ceil. Wltither the j01'm,lll!tel' is fa l' u,~
C71tered, am Jesils, made a'n high pTiest for evel' 'after the
order of l11e{vhisede1c. From the whole diocoursc tire apostle sbews that'our Lord, as entered 'lC'ithill tlte l'ei{ ill hc[/t'f:)?,
is high priest for et'er, after the m'del' cif JJt[elchiserlf'k. So it
was essential, agaill to his office, to intercede for us. iu
~1eaven'; insomuch, that without this he could 110t be of
that order. From whence, says :I\1,r. IIollowuy, [ also condude, that Mekhisedek and the second person in the ever
blessed trinity, were, arId are the same. .For 'if it wer
e~selltial to the order of M,elchisedck, to intercede withill
the veil, tben must IVIe1chisedek himself, from whom the
s'a,id onjer is denominated, have there interceded. But none
but the- SUII, or second person (then withuut the humanity
'ass'Umed, sillce mitlt the same assumed) ever diel. or cyer
''uilL intel'cede for men in 'lz,eaven. And consequently, ftlel[-Itisedek, who by the nature and constituticJl) of his office',
, 'J1I ust t;11e1'e intei'cede, was, and is the Son or second person
in t.he essence. And this the apostle also dnes'aHlnn expressly, for says he, chap. vii. 1, this Mekh.isede1.:, ki/lg of

Salem, pl'iest 01' intercessoT to the most high God, '(dw met
Abram l'etuTningfro1Jl the s{uughtel' cif the kings, and blessed.
him. To ldwm also A brarn gave a t(uth part -qf' all: .first)
'being by interpretation (even to interpret to llS~W ho he'was)
ldll'g rif 1'iglttef)ztsness; alld aftel' tltat also king of Solem, 'lOlrid.
is leiJig ofpeace ; 3d. h~ being withoutfalltel', 'li!ithuutl1wtltc/':
r~itllOl1t descent, having neither begillJling qf dn.')s, nor elld (:f
life, but made like unto the Son qf God (f'xhibiting himse!hn
the hum~!.l1likenesshe was to assume, and inrespectofwhich

....

he had no rn'Other in llewoeJl, norfathe1' 011 em'th) he abidet/t'
II priest continually.
How is this? Was 111elchisedelc. who
met Abrdrn, king-ofl'ighteou,sness, and'king (1 peace? Was he
wit7IOutfatlter;. llJithout rnotheT? Had he neither beginning
of da,Vs, 1101' end. cif life? Was :be then ete1'nal'? And doth
'he abide a priest contin~lally? Always without intermission""?
,l.',"-·
,
'
And
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A,nd call \ve after ail, be ignoraut who he is? When we
are told, aswe are in the plainest words, that Melchisedek
hath,neither. beginning of days, nor end of life, but is said
to abide a prie~t continu~lly? It is generally said, his'being
left out of the patrill1'Chat gen~alogies, might even be a
reason wherefore he should be said to have been without
'jather and without mother. That however, says 'Mr. HolIowa!!! could never be a reason wberefore he' sbould be
said to have neither beginning cd days, nuT e'{ld Clf ~ife;
wherefore he should be said to Live still, and t9 abide a
p1'i~st continual7y, orfor evr.r 'after his death. ,To s'um up
• and make a.brief application of tbe whole to .our Lord
Jesus Christ. The SOil of God was like Melchisedek, or
? priest of his order-or manner, or similitude, or apporn tment He was, by the appoint\uent of thc:divine persoils
in the essence, according to the said exhibition, or promise of Melchisedek. He is king oJ: Salem-the p"ince cif'
peace-king ofrighteousness. He is a priest for ever. He
is a blessed high priest. He livethf01' ever ajtfJ' the power
(!f an endLess life, He receives from
his redeemed, the
glory of his having saved them ill liimselj; with, an et:er/asting salvation. We have in him, as our high p1'iest ajter lite
oider of Melckisedek, such a.n high pJ'iest, 'a'ho is set all tlte
throne.o! the' majestlJ in the heavens. A miuister of the
sanctum'Y, and ~l the l1'ue tabernacle, u;hich the Lord
pitched, and not man.
I will secondly, speak of Melchisedek's transaction with
Abram. He broughtforth bread andwiJle. He blessed him.
A bram was himself of the patriarchs iu the line of SlIem,
of whom it was said, blessed be the Lord God of Shem.
A bram was himself both prophet and priest. He had the
gospel promise, by which he was constituted heir of the
world, perS0nalJy made to him: So that no mere man,
except, the man Christ Jesus, was superior to Aurum.. '
Therefore~ lYlelchisedek was Cbrisr" and was not this exhi:bition of Melchisedek with the bread and '(f)ine, the destined
memorials of his body and bloud, an exhj'bition ,of God
since manifest in the flesh? And did Dot Aurum. in this,
as also in his mallifesla~ioO' on the patriarchs offering up ,
Isaac, and several occas,ions, see his day-? his day of suffering'S for our sins, and the glo1"1J that wasto follow afte1''? .
and Melchisedek blessed him."
,
• And Melchisedek, king of Salem, brougM fO'1'th bread ana,
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wine,' and he 1:IJas the priest of the most hig·/t God. 'And he
hicsserlli.im aizd saill, blessed be Abram of the most h.igh God,
possessor ?f' !tea'ven and eartlt: and blessed be the most high
God, which' hath delivet'ed thine enemies into thine hand. ,

'We have here a suitable subject, all preparatory to OU1"
upproach to the Lord's table.
_
Jesus the.,Son of the living God, is the high priest of his
church and people. He ,hath offered himself; and he is
entered into the holiest; he is a min~stcr of the true sanctuary and tabernacle which the Lo'rd pitched, and not man.
He li\'eth aft;er the power <,>f an endless life. He liveth ill
the presence of God for us. He blesseth his people with
ati everlasting blessing. And they are the blessed- of the
Lord who ll'lade heaven and earth. The ,imlituti6n and
c~ntinua'nce of his holy supper, is an outward memorial-of
his passion. It is algo a proof of his being in heaven, as
tJte Lamb slain from thefoundatinn of tlte r.~orld. t-,declares
the everlasting worth and efficacy of his deatfJ. ~ind also,
that he is able ,to save to. the uttermost, all that cQme unto
_ God. by him, s~eing he ever liveth to make intercession,
for them. ' The true Melchisedek, Christ himself, at his
holy table, preseJlts us with the sacred memorials, and
emblems of his most precious body and blood. He feeds
and feasts us herewith, as he leads us into blessed views of
his love. Discovers to us the dignity of his'person.....-his
endless mercy-his never failing compassions-his perfect
J' atonement-his most precious blood shedding-his e\'erlasting righteousness-his life of office for us in the highest heavens. Where he is, such an high priest as rnost
exactly suits us. Holy, harmless, umlqzlf!d, separalej'roin
sinners, and made higher than the heawrls. Hc brings forth
his bread. and wine to refresh his saints in their militant
state, whilst they are engaged in their warfare, fighting his,
battles against sin, the world,' and the devil. He hereby
refreshes their spirits, renews their strength. He herewith
inv!&orates. their miqds, so ~hat,they grow strong' in ',the
Lord, and In the power of hiS mIght. He here at his flOly
table, declares himself to be their king :lnd priest. A
righteous king, ,yea, which is :rp.ore, emphatical, he is king
·of righteousness,-king of peace. He is the kin-g of h'llgs,
the prince of the kings of the earth. 'He is the pririce of
pe:tce~ whose, name is from everlasting, \vl1osc thro,ne is
as the days of ~eaven; whosE sceptre is a sceptre 6f rightewlls,neS9i

.
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, ous·n'ess-.:.wbose person-is glorious-wh~se work is hOlwnr.:
able 'flnd e,ternally perfect-whoJivelh for ever and ever--·
whose qffice is du-rable-whose blessi6g is irnn1nla:ble; on
whose bead the crown of salvAtion will for ever Hourish.
111 him., tt'C have such an high pt'lest, wlw is set on tlle l'iglzt
hand of t~e throfltt of tli~ majesty in the heavens. He bath
obtai11ed eternal redemption-he is entered into heaH'1l
for us. He sai'th to us, I am' he thcit liveth, and 'was dw8,
and behold, I am alive j01' evermore, :Amen; and have the
ke1J$ cif helL and of death. And he said to us., 'beca,use I live,
,'lje shalllivc also.
Thus as MeJchisedek met' Abram, set
before him bread and tvi,1.e"for the refreshment of himself
nod his wearied troops, and thanked God for glving him
,victory .over, his en~mies., so our true Melchisedck, gives us
• his flesh which is meat indeed, and his btood which is drink
'indeed, to feed and feast on. He refreshes our souls when
we are) >1dy t5 / faint in our spiritualwar.fare. 'He ieads
our min, \;3, up to the fountain and spring of all our spiritual'
aud eternal blessings, the Father's everlasting love. He
communicates all sp.iritual blessings to \-IS, out of his infinite, and inexhaustible fl~lness. He puts his own name on
US, his. holy Spirit within us, and we are blessed. Our
title is" the ,blessed of the Lord. He hatb, doth, and will
for ever bless us. W'e are blessed in him, with alLspiritual
blessings. He blessed, us. continually. ltis eye and his
heart are upon us perpetually. ,We are at times blessed
-at his holy table, with -his life-giving presence-w\th spi...
}'itual apprehens'ions of his person-'--priesthood, life~and
,office in heaven-and ""ith real communi<>n with him in
the blessings which' flow therefrom. M!ichisede.,k blessed
Abmm, Glid said, blessed be Abmrn cif the mos.t high God,
possessor Jlf !tea...'en and cm'th. tlnd blessed be the most high
God, who hath de/i'oered thine cnemies into thine hands.
Our Jesus hath conquered all the enemies of his· church
and 'people: And. he is pleased to conquer them ~n 11S. He
H)Ust reign tll! he hath finally vanquished them in us, as
he bath completely vanquished them in his OWI~ person for
nls. Ris bread and wine at his holy. table arc a pledge, of
,all this to OUT faith. It js given to us, to remind us, that
we are more than conqllero\:s through _him.. that lo·ved us.
And it is also as a pledge of th~ heavenly inheritance. ,So
\hat ":,e may J!l9st cQJnfortably bless ourselves in this.
1'hat in'our Lord, Jesus €hrist; who is both God and ,M ati
.
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lh one ,pe~soni ,ye 'have the true king' of righteousness, llnd
,'king of peace,.' A Dd that as Mdcltise.rlelc acted as priest to
'Abram,' to shew him the me~ns and manncr of' th~_ rcdemption promised h[m through Chr:~t, so in the fulness
uf time, t.hc Son,of God, took amf united the manhood.to
himself, and by suffering, became p1'iest, al1d by_ascending
into heaven, ne did etfectually enter all the exercise of the
priestly oHice aftel' the order of lfielchiseaek; and DeW is,
'b'. that union and exaltatio't1 of t.he manhood, become
king of righte()usness~ and king of peace, to his cb~rch,
until the consummation, \\'ben he will return out of the
holy of bolies), and pronounce bis blessing as the tr,t;Je
Jl,tdchesidek, stlying~ come :lje blessed 'of m.y Father, inherit
the kingdom p1''epared f01' you from tlte foundation of tlz'e
'{(arid. 1 come.
Thirdly .1.0 speak of wbat Abram did \"hen Melchisedek
blessed him. Ana he gave him titlm q{ all.
Abram having received the refreshment and blessing; acknowledged lYlelcltisedek, priest of the most
high God, and gave him a tenth part of the spoiL _ He
gave .him tithes of all. ,It is np other than our bOUlicled.
duty, to give the Lord Jesus Christ, the saerifice, of OUI
lips, even pntise to ,his name continually, fqr all the bles.sings whicp. flow from his priest.hood and office, to our
souls,· The person, love, refreshment, 'the priestly 6ffice
of Christ, and the blessings and benefits of it, which aliC
I .set before us, and, recorded by us, in the ordinance of the
suppcr, are suited to draw out our gratitude and praise to
- t\lC most adorable Jesus. Here we may well present him _
\vith ant bodies a living sacrifice, holy and acceptable un.
to God, which is our reaspnable service. Here we may
welf praise his holy name for all his. mercies to our souls
;1nd Lodies, and give him, the sole gI@ry of his offices'of
kiJ1g and priest. o.! thou who art the true M elchisedek, -_
I,ing of, righteousness, and king of peace, the priest for
ever after an endless Jit~, look upon us with a look of love;
bless, 0 bl~ss us, by manifesting thyselfll11to us! Let us
have thy life-giving .presenc'e with us. Thy divine blessing
on' us. 0 for thy.shining on our minds, and into our hearts,
in our feedin~ on thy bread ~nd'rfil/e' at thy holy table,
that we llIay; be nouri,shed up unto ~ternal life! 0 thou, ,
blessed high priest, who liveth in the presence of God for
us, and art our everlasting frieu~; do thou} out of thine, VOL.X.
2'::;. "", own
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b~l1 ,heart bless us, with sights of thy,glor.y1-' with spiritu41 .
appH;hensions'of thy righteousness, sacrifice, peace, vic~
tory,and Lriumphs over thine a1)d.all our en€mies. Enabl~
us to 'glorify thee in our bodies, Isouls, and spirits 'which
are thine. Keep up, and carry on in our minds holy inter~
course between thee and us. Giving us some precious
foretastes of that compleat blessedness we shall- e'njoy,
:when thou shalt bless all thy saints with the vision of thy
person and, glory, at the consummation of all things. We
ask it, holy and belovea Immanuel, to the glory of the
Father, and the Spirit, to whom with thyse1f~ be co-equal
nnd co-eternal praise:; blessing; honour and majesty, 'from
,~Il ,saints, through.out all ages, world without end. Amen.

\
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To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
SIR,

As

,

differ~nt Calvinistic writer.s .an~ preachers ha~e
. heen falsely accused of Armuuamsm, probably m
some cases more through mistake tham d;esign; it may not
be amiss to give your readers a short Immmary of the
principles peculiar to that system: that they may be better
able to determine how fat such accusatiorrs.are really applicable to what they read or hear. The following is COlll- municated with that view, which, ifnot incompatible witb
the design ofi your Magazine.. you, wiI,! oblige' a constant'
reader by inserting,
,
1st, Arminianism aIIows, that every man'ii!.b9rn with, a
measure of gnice and of the spirit of Christ.. ~d, It acknowledges,that every man has'a free will to \'vhat is spi. ritually good. 3d; It also maintains that' a man really and
truly ill Christ, may, nevertheless, perish, forever. 4th,
.It denies the imputation of Christ's righteoiJsness as the
only ground,of a sinnc!r's acceptance before God, ,or the
alone cause ofjustifi.Qation in,his sight;, 5th, Arminianism
denies absolllte,' unconditional election before time, and
admits no other choice of God than \;Vhat is founded upon
-the foresight of obedience and good'works. 6th, It allows
,the possibility of'sinless perfection in the body, as a second
, sanctifica.tion, to, those that tr~ly believe. 7th, It denies
1,hat faith is the especial gift of God to any,' and teaches
th'at, Christ died to pu.t every man into a salvable state, by
making
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makinO" a full satisfaction and atonement for, the sins and
salvati~ll of the whole human race, and with a direct vlevi
to and for the express purpose of their salvation.. ' 8th, It
further maintains, that the talent of grace every ma~ has,
'is sufficient for his salvation, \¥ith th~ proper improveme\1t
of it by his own ability and diligence; without..any espec:i¥
ihHuence of free and sovereign gr~t:e: fOJ! of such gra~e
jt denies the very being and necessity. 9th, Arminianisql
)luailltains, that God never expects or requires to' rea,p
;where he has not sown; or, in other words, requires no
'l110I:e fi'om allY, either in the law or gospel than what he
gives them strength to perform.7 On thi~ ground opposes
the doctrine of sovereign, unconditional, electing grace,
'denies the full effe~ts of the fall, and opens a door for the
attainment and plausibility of perfection: because. our
obedience is in that case either fully tantamount to his requirement, or he must ,be answerable for every or any fai~
hIre therein. See FLetcher's Equal Clu,cks, an,cl Scripture
Sr:.ales.,
H. K.
NOTE BY TIlE EDITORS.

. * Our respectable corresp0r;Jd~nt here aims a side blo,v

at us,

,Py thrusting,in head and sllOuld,ers, ,a tenet wh?ch he peculiarly
Jesci-ibiCs as belonging to Arminianism. But sUI'ely this characte'j,.,
iStlc pl'inciple IS no more to be resisted, because it is held by thi~
description of character, than the common articles ofth~ir faith,
thG Jdctrin~ of a particlll~r Providence, or the belief of 1L geneI'al
.resu rreetion. ':'
,
The assertion Qf o~rs " tllat thejltdge of all the earth is not ,an
{Juste/'e master, tllat he does not expect to reap wllere'he has not sown,
1101' net'Cr commallds, the' freature to pe/form impossi5il,ities, as llis
{1uty," seems to be p.s a spectre to haunt our reverend fr~end jn
,his epistulary communicatio!ls with us,' and charges it as a buttress to sllpport the religion of Arminianism.. Now, we wi.ll be
bold to declare, that the denia] of our proposition; and c,alliJ;lg
upon men dea~ in trespasses and ~rBS, 'ax~d tel!ihg them i,t is'their
duty to perfgrm spiritual acts, who have neithtr 'rill nor power
to do, is putting into the handsof the enemies of the gospel,
a weapon ""hieb they never fail to brandish, and threaten to knock
,down with it the, whole free grace fabric.
"
'
.We' rem.ember, when we,Wtre lads,'he~ring Mr. Jph,n Wes]ey
_~ay"w,hen combating the, sen¥ime~ts. of those who held the do.chine 9f Gj)d's 'l,ternal el!,:cting lciv~, and \".e~·e at the same timt:. a~
,,~fters ,of uniY~FSaljpff~~set~l'~e~ "'thql if,God:' l~e s~id?l~ st91t!d
' "
. aamn
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,dqmn hi7.n faT not tpuching the cl()ud~ witll his hands, • and .1/f1(] not
git'cn him arms long enOl!glt, b'e 1Pould t,cll ~im to Iii~ face that lie 11:11$
a orltcl tyrant, a;nd wlme tfwn tlie grand M ogul," Thi~ was' cer:'
:tainl;Y;, a shocking way in this ppor creature's e:.'Pressing himself,
but dle.fact,was, God nev.el' chd command any such an impussi:
'biiity from the creature he made; but this Artninian pl'jest 'ha'd.
cunning c110ugh to kilOW. th"t St!Ch' a p()~ition was hurrid in j't~
'dec1arationJ and never could I'le supported, 1;lence nil'. Priestly
:"'tand~ on the same gronnd wit!, hi'fn, and re.tMts UpO\l such as
\H. K. in similar language, by representing,an hou,t, on fi re, ann
a parent locking tbe dours of e"er\' aven'ue of escape' and putting
the keys in his pocket, and ,calling upon his,children witl,jn the
burning to escane for their l,ives, o.ur· cori'espqndent should
consider,' that this mockery of offering g-i'ate which he has not to
~ive, nor tlfe people w·~l, nor. po\ver to receive, IS making the
attributes of Deity 'to appear contemptible, and plating the writer's own s~ntitl,lents in battle 'arr~y agaiwt each, pther:. Why
not, Su'; whJle you are sq generous, dosou not maKe the offer of
electing and justifying grace, as well as the grace of faith and
"Fep'entance.
'
.'
'What a perversion' of common ~ense is it in Oll,r corr~spandcJ1t
to say, that becallse \ve..:assen, that it 'is,jiot art: unconvertt'd IllHn\
'duty to' h\Lve faith and rep,mtance, "it goes to the proufllf'. Itis
'abilit,yto,kecp thc,whol~ law." He·.might as 'well'assert', that be~
tau~~ 'a.man is insolvc'nt and reduced to bcggery,' SQ that he 'CHI{=not paJ his debts,' it goes to the proof, that lie is ric~ and filll
, exonerate all his creditors. Is not this tortu'ring of ,langl).agd
"We are really ashamQd of such det!.aliiatio;l. . What Sir; qecause
: 'vc aVow that those who believe not,\\:ho arc chi!c!i':c'u of wrath,
th,at there is nQ obligat.io!) 0.11 the1n to be children of ·g;·a:ce, tlult
'it is tanta\uount to t.he pryof that they ha\'c grace in abuntlanc:e.
. It is not us, but our co'rrcspollde!lt who (kClat:es, that it is th'e
duty of 1 h'orns to be grapes, BI!d for thistles'to: be'figs, or'in'other'
'Words, Ithat it is the duty of lifeless stpnc's to rise up i,nl(>" childre'n
of,Abraham.· This is tailta mount certainly of keeping the whole
, 'law of God;
,
'.
,
'/' " .
Wl\itll we ;tSSCTt t,he impotency of man, and that he is not called
, 1Ipon to do spirituaracts IlTltil he is rcgeIlcritted'; if is' incqmbrnt
· upon us; in ord1r, if po~sl~je, to stop ihe' toiiglles "of gainsaytfs,
, to' repeat \"hat we have agall1 aJ~da~ai'n said, thatthe a;l.>ilities of
· fallen J.uan may be ~xerted consldel,,<tHy' ;" as a It,16nrl' agen,t ana
<L.mClp berof ciyjl sor-iety, it is'h,isdut§ to do m'aA y things: Indedil
·.We oft~n witnc~s, even in' thos~ ~vho. ha:Ve 110 spiritual life, nmny
viltue's arising' frum cOIl}plexional Benevolence, m1t1iril1 -disposi· ,tion, o'r interested considei'ations, ye'~ in'l:he'sight oJ Gb~,: theJite '
'~nd ·conversa:tiort'of'tbose~'{vlio.· ahid'e!ln -the-fldill t,frowever ap'p'~~
.,,":'"
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rel1tly upright, ar(" only the.~actions ,of walking and talking'SkE(letIJI15.. Let it be rememberecj, • there is an o?tward' cit'cumcision
'which 'consists
tlll' dllti~s sui t,;d 'to ~he soci~l ,~onditi9n of m:tn"
such as justice, fidelity, integl ity' of ma-nrlers al1d benevolence,
these thing~ e:lfJ-\·their own,rewarcl~ with theln, ;\n0 promote repu [Mion, 'health; prosperity, peace'of mind, mit] pH hlic ",5 well a$
private esteem. 'l'hi~'is what man' is .call('(1 to, liut the'circlIm<:j'SioD of the heart;is the work of God aloiw, Dent. xxx, 6, agreeable'to Jeremiah xxxiii, 31, whel'e, in the compass of-one' or-twfiI
'I'Prses, J 'ivi71 on God\ pal't, occurs 110 It;s~ than S(lven times.
There10re let it be known, that the ci rcum,ejsion uf the flesh is the
creatul~e's own act a"d ]1<,J'}'CI:, !.Jut the circlll\\cj~ion of thl' Spirit
is the a~t of a di vine agept, to which no ulicon'Cert,1d. man is caHe~
,to do
There is a repentahce which is the 5'01(' pl:erogative Qf,
Gud to git'''?, ani.! then>. is a r('pentance to be duly distiIl.guishf!ll
tlterefir;o7n which is the' work and duiy otth" cJ'('atufe, A deceived.
ht~<lI:t turned him :lsidc th;lt he cannot deiJv('r,hi~ o,;'n so~J1. ' ,
Let e~el:Y one who has been humbled by the holy Spirit to fcd
the in~uTficien.cyof all human ,'ighteou.;n,es,:, and to acknolVletlge
the pleni !Urie pf sa.vin~ Jnl'ri t, \\ IlIch disti ngui,l)cs the righteousne,s
'of the Messiah, let all ~uch, reJoice, in Jesu:~, 'a, th ... Lord tllPlr
,righteo\1~ne~s; and 1c.1.n on hi~ as the I;ord their strcngth.' Tlleg,
and only tlie!) arc warranted to receive l1im as theirs with an l1ntrembling hand; and to triumph in his 1'1'('(', trrtain, ancl COl1lple\e rede'mptinn. f\nd ever to remem!.J('r, that as th~y are' passed
from tlcflth unto- life, and rescued from et('rnal1I1isery to enjoy
,the pl'~ce of God which passeth all und('rsthnding; that tlH'y are
laid under the highest .md deepe!>t oulig,il it)II'; in p"i I1tpf gpl.ti t,ude
'to li,'e unto God, and clevot\) tbelll~clvc5 to the will of their hcaY~~l]Y [.\lthel', in "I! llOJy cOllvci'satiUl] and godliness.
'
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AN ANTI-M ISSlO~A ttY's kECA~TAT10N.
'To. tlte ,Editor 'cif the' Gospel lltlagazine.
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ITH th~se lines I enc](-)se VOl! fI detail whieh I h:we
reaq wifh astQI,J\SJltllcut a"nd dis~ust. na~l1eiJ;t;le

.rec;~ntation of qne of your. friend,; <lllct cQrreslWt'ldellts,
'J wl~ic,h you willl?qcei}1~ jlpp~qr(td in a iVIagnzil\:'>, published
: th~ 1st day of this: Mopth,. It behovps you, ~jr, as 9-11 uni.forJP consistent dl'lI:<1G~e}:j aw,l as"orle whom [ have every
,r~as.0n, to beli.eve have '!JP pnc'~pcrson in admiration, at tlIe
<

.exm~lnce of sound prinpip'les,

\

'"

or ~f honesty and integnty~
peculiar

th~ public respecing tl{is
I r~tllain.), ~vjth .s~eaQin~s§, Your's,

)0 s.ay!,omethjng to

tral1sac,tion.
~ ,•• 9..ro~, -fuly, '~O, 1805."
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The publication w'hich accompanied fhe abmre epistle
occasioned' in om breast.s no less than in our correspondent
the most exquisite senllatioJ;ls. When W,y consider thl;)
versatility of conduct in the person alluded to; in d\sclfl,imjngwhat he formerly asserted in print respecting ~h.e ab- ,
~urdity, imbe~ility, and hetereogeneous scheme of thE)
Mtssiona~y Instituti~>n; \~ithout giv,ng rhyme or reason
for such a change, IS a pIece of entanglemfnt ont of our
'PO\ver to unravel. Indeed, such a change of principle is
staggeringto us, and beyond our comprehension to fathom,
,more par,ticularly when we annex 'to it, that this recantal
tion appears in a publication which he himself, buta little
time since, spoke of in the most degrading, contemptUOUIl
ternlS.
'
It is most daring outrage upon common decency to
,see the name of Dei~y bandi/3d about by this reverend
Gentleman, so as to turn with him in his whims and oddities, in proclaiming, that his present convic'tion is mani~
festl1jfrom God. We shudder at such daring pI'ofanity,
'andllnblushing allusion to the immediate di'rectioll of Providence.- ' j)id not the same person say, when he took up
,his pen against this Quixotean Scheme on I its first appearance, that he was urged thereunto by what appearea
to bim an il1;lpnlse from heaven. It would be no'surprise
to us, ifthis gen tleman should survive his preserlt imbecility.,
that he would unsay what he had last said, and insist 'of h
ret,urn of his dllcir of twenty pounds,' which he gave
as a quietest for a guilty conscience.
"
After.'the meridian oflife is past, w~,are apt to consid~r
men's mihds made up on general points, and not like the
weather-cocks to be shifting with every blast. How miserahle is it t6 see ~haracters far advanced in life, giving
'l.Jp tneir', principles and bringing in new ones, and then
aga,in r('jcJ::ting some of those essential parts they have're:cently received with alterations, amendments, and COlTections, c,ontinuing to heap up blunder!?, a1Jsurdities, an'cl
errors, We generally look up to thtise as oracles who"take
upon themselVes the ofIi'ce Jof puhlic'instnictors, and SllPpose, that thtry are in possession ~f every pQssibl'e,j'nforniatioQ
tho.se points -they Hire 'in, 1.'he. habit of , ~esCanting
C),n. ,Qrder and constancy are th<: natuml result of a wellinfoiIT.1.edjudgqlent) whereas o,n'the other hand, there is no'
_
'
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dependance to be put on a man whose opinion iSJegulated by the-caprice of a moment, and who like ashuttlecock,
agrees with the last that meets h,im.
'
"
From an impartial investigation of the missionary
scheme, we confess, that we have made no new discovery I
to make u~ altar our opinion. It was certainly founded in:
rashness, took )ts' rise from deception,'*' afld mingled'
with its -meanclerings much, filth. It l!n~ted with men
of oppo~ite sentiments in religion, so that they migbt with
propl:iety affix- to their title, bable, or confusion, Indeed
our aggreg~lte of opinion is, and we make it under the most,
solemn impression; that if we were to meet the judge of
quick and dead after we had finished this paragrapth.
that the missionary society, so denominated, has done
more injury to the cause of vital godliness, than an advancement to it.
We have not the least fear of ten thousand such infidels
as Pain, but we tremble at the consequencesattencling the
fashionable religion of the day, by pa~sing through so
IJ.1any ingeniolls hands, and tricks of art: for after all the
- fine things said- about the atonement and justification by
fai,th, there is poison in the. cup" 'and none but a re,;,-l .believ~r will have an antidote for the poison and its dperations.
They will be fore-warned' of lying wonders that \\~ere to
come in the latter days, which were to deceive, if possible,
ev.en the very elect, .
'
As we have now touched the string of missiorary sentiments, and probably shall leave them at rest [or ever, we
would caution our readers lo receive with soberness those
ideas of a 'general 'influx at a certain period to the gospel
standard, We confess we do not see the scriptures ill that
point of view which some good men have. We believe
the flock of Christ in every age, and that to the end ()f,
time, to ,be a little little flock, though when collected to~:e
ther on Mount: Zion, will be a numver which no man ~lll
llumbel', We believe when the Son of Man cUllIes a second time, he will scarcely find faith in the earth, Let us
be temperate ill our views, iri supposing that the know-ledge
oftbe Lord (willloealty) fill the earth as the waters do the
seas~ This carnality of expounding sacred wri t h~s gi v~n
!'I se
• See a pamphlet put out by their society, with a print of a Negro with t'h,,~e
words, " come over and help us" when in tact th"y had nO invitation WhaIS')ever, but made themselves the engines to burst open a door in Gud', providence.
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11~e to many' titopian schemes.' The romantic crusnde/i'
which have been sent from Europe from time to time, have
been bottomeq in some degree on those opin)ons. \IV
have ju.st beeri. reading a proposition for encreasing the
Romish pari~h priests in Ireland. computed to be at pre"
sent one tboHsand, to fifteen hundred, in order, says the
proposer, '.0 grve a lie/pzug hand l1S Im~eh as possiLle to a
grnrTllL eire.ulation of the christian do,etrines foretold ill
prophecy should take place before tbe' final audit,
We have applied to Amicus :FideJis·.. in a retl'ogade manner, but the sllbjecl of his letter has drawn us i!1SensibJy
on. Our sentimerrts, no do~bt "'ill give offence to ~alJj')
us we have used plain unsophistic<Hed language,; indef:Q)
" \,e <)r~ not in possession of that hyp.ocrisy to maNe anI'
sensations and langliagc disagree; We are by no meam
s.tuuious of those soft, gentle, insimw.ting methods when
we' aim to give a blow at error, or teal' the mask from the
face of the self-deceived. "Vc... are only solicit9us to be
,understood, ancl where we have the clearness of e'vidence
and the fulncss of convictioTl, we prefer tbe bolel, m'.lIIly;
«l,n(~energetic species of compos-ition.

London, Jul}; 27, 1~05.
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'l'1ll'ee Discourses on P1'Oplzec,y, containing the Natm'e tltere,g,
, alld the Miilcuium, the FaLL qf Bab.ylon, ali having talwn
pll1ce in 179~-l; with Remarks on the Second Fial now
.poured out qf the Sea, price 1s. By Wi1liam Ward) M. ,A.
Late of QUfCii's College, Cambridge.
,

T

HERE.can be nothing more interesting, and importnnt
. . to a chri;;tian believer, than the·consideration that
he who supports 'and governs all things is the object of his
faith and dependance. That he orders,: regulates, and
superintends the minutest concerns of life by bis irresistible and sovereign, decree. 'Vitbeut this consolatary'
thought we SbOll Id feel ourselves as a blank in .the, creation
of Qod. What though ",re were placed on the throne of
empire, and could bring iri a revenu~ of· glory from the
most distant stars, and have every thing that the .mind
could desire, or the soul cnjoy, bnt destitute ofthi~ animating'reflection, that he that'mude die world) governs,or.
dt'r~
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tiers, and -a"ver-rules all events, :"ve sh()ltld
\vretched,
being left without a hope beyond th~ grave, or a prospect
of immorn~lity. But imprcss~d with a,n UpslHiked belief of
the superintending' power of him in whom we live, movej
anc) have our being, we can forcibly express -flUl:selves
\vith David. "'Vhither sball we go from thy'spirit, or
whither sh:;tli we fly from. tlly presence; if, we ascend up
into heaven thou art thel~, it we take the wings of ,the
morning and dwell in the uttermost parts of the; sea, even
there shall thy hand, lead us, and, thy right, hand shall
hold us."
I
The belief of a divine Providence comprehends that of
prophecy, and the testimony of Jesus is the ,spirit thereof.
This day (says our Lord) is fulfilled, this very' scripture
which, you have just now heard, -Luke iv. '21. Tho1e books
whi.ch contain the prophec:ies, the treasures of the Jewish
and the Christian ex pect~1tion, have been by the good
Providence of Goo presei'ved- for many centuries, and
handed down to us in tllese latter days, on whom tHe ends
of the world are 'come.
\
'
.
• In perusing the above three discQurses on prophecy, w~ ,
have remarked with pleasure and much satisfaction, a unity
of dp,~ign strictly preserved through each. They are en"
riched with a variety of just ideas.and sentiments, to render them deserving attention from every christian &'nd intelligent reader~ The language'is that of chaste simp·li...
city, with neatn~ss and perspicuity; and the whole inpet...
feet unison with t1'lle evangelical principles.
In confirmation of this voluntary tribute of pfClis~" we
will only present bur readers with a brief summary, .whicll
Mr. WARD gives' from his first discourse.
.,' I
r

" There are many dark'dispensatiOlis which render the p~e
sent state of the-world a glopmy scene. The low state'of religious principle, the treachery of professed friends to the gO'spel,
the increase of the dreadful evils of war, and the scoffs of mJi, dili(y""':'though the darkness of per>ecuting times has been ,much
dl~pclled, yet those evils still ren~er the world :.l. ,darK place" in
which this prophecy of tile Revelation shines, if it shine~ at all,
and"be not wholly hid., We do well to,take heed to it. -I. By'
reflecting on our experi,ence of this corrupt and abominable wicked heart, which shews how desirable that true saint's Jmi will
be to us, wh~n ,ve shall worship. tl~c 'Lord in the ,liea,uty of holiness. We are still in the body, and on~ of the most perfe~t of
human characters acknowledged,' We ~hat are ill this ta~ernacl~,
VOL.
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do groan,'being burde(lt'd:- lnstead of Lve 6nipty' boast of fleshly..
pllrfection, which is a lie of Satao_transformlld into an anglp. of
light, we should, acknowledge that the being Ofsin in us, whethef
consent to it or not, is sin before' the eye of God, a;nd exposes
\ ,us to the'temptations of Satan, anJ to actual unbdief ami sin,
as \vell. a~ to 'trouble bOlh from 'th~ flesh and ,·the wOJld ;- und
hence observe this sure word which atl'ords l11y soul a pruspect
of deliverance from ~dll those J~vjls, and that before this earth is
finally removed. 2. By exercising faith On this prophecy, anJ
conside6ng that he is faithful who hatl;i promised, and who will
also d'~ it. 'He has begun a good work in my,soul and will
perfo',rm it until this day of Jesus Christ." Though sin obstructs
at present, yet it shall not l).h.vays, for" 'unto the'm tbat look for
jlim he shaH appear a seeoud time witho\lt sin untQ salvation."
The,refure " Christ's slieep shall never perish, neither shall any
pluck them, out of 1.I,is ~a.nd." S, and lastly, By pr~ying for that
happy, ail,cl holy tiU;lP., which is a subject of prayer given us by
our Lord himself," Thy kingdom come, thy wi'!l be done in earth
as it is ia heaven." By which ,we shall join in the cry' of the
souls in heaven, "How long, 0 Lord?" And i,n the prayer of
John, " E.ven so, come, Lor~1 Jesus." Amen

w'e

.t1 ~ftfemoriat for Child1'cn, being an authentic Account C!f
the Con-cersioTL, Experience, and happy Deaths of Eighteen
Children. By George Hendley.
\ '
HE design of tlil:is little book, t.he compiler says, is
, to intorll;l young minds in the things which b.elong ~o '~~eir et.ernal pe~ce. T1)..is-is asuoject in whi~h
every md,lvlduallsessentlally concerned; a.n<,l ought to oe
submitted no dpubt to every capacity able ,to bear the 'illformation.
'

T

Ever.!} DilJ,ine Law in tli~ Heart cif Ch1'ist, and Ms Spi1'itual
Seed. . But the unbtl;jeving, 'disobedient to the Faith and
without Law, By William Huntirigton, Minister of the
Gospel.
.O~! E p,ersons hav~ ,Qe?D very ~n~ry with us in noticing
t;hl5. wl'lttjr, <J,S we did m our Review department two 01'
thre.e months- since. We protest we have not the least 'personal khowledge of him, and as·.]jtile of hIS adversaries..
we have no bias upon our minds; 'but simply to giv'e a ~ae
tail of what we think commendable. and hot to cluak.what
we deem reprehensible.
'
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We understand 'this preacher is held
as a ,scar~ croW'
by tbe regal pnarisaieal professof'3 of the day,. who are
very thick altlOng the Methodists, the Presbytenans. and
'IndC'pendant.s, and like their telatives of .old time" take a li.l
berty of dubbing those AntiJlomians \,,110 are zealolig to'
instil into the people of God, tbe l"icl1f's of grace, and th~.
blessings flowing therefrom, as the only effectual' in'tllH~I.1Ce '
on the: mind to delight in God, and as the pnlY'stimulas fot
a zealous, ht1mble, holy walking with GOI!.
~
vVe must say, that we are not attract~d by this writf'r's
manner, but his matter, the former of which we cast aSIde
as we would' those trappings, which convey to 11,$ the rif:hesJ
repast. We are vexed to see mingled with much chri13tian
~) exp€'rience those personalities ,"hich can have no ,good
tendency whateyer. If Mr. fJ untlllglOn bas his en'etlt!i'esj
who are witllQut them. Let him be content and C<iltlllt it
bis honon,r to be 'reviled, that the spirit .of Chi'ist and
glory may rest upon him, as it i~ written! 'the people Shll!l
dwell alolle and shall not be r~ckoned among the nations ..
. The fulIowing extract from the abov-e tract, will she\v
holY unjustly the epi'thct of a lawless mall·is --given to ~li'e _
writer.
i

" The gospel is a divine 'call to the C'ujo,ymcnt of divine holiness, (;ud ltath not cal/cd us untu UlIc!i'QIWeSS, but 1/1Ito hu/iT/c.,s.
1 Thess, tv. 7 . .And without lwlincss 1/0 mall call Set the Lurd. Hcb.
xii. 14, Ano our holll1css is of God, and not (If ourselves\
God chastem m {ill' uur pn!fit, fltat we mig!tt be partakers qj' IllS
!tolillt.·'S, Heb. xii. 10; which stahJs ill the ill-dwelling of the
Hqly Ghost'. Know yuu not tllat yuur budy is tile temple if the
]-Joly GllOst, l,;ltich is in you. 1 Cor. vi. 19.' As God llatll said, I
will dw.cll ill tl/un and lw/k .in tllC71l. 2 Cor. vi. 16. The Holy
~pirit ta~ing possessj(:)1l of the soul, he plant> his delightful crop
01' heavenly grace. therein, called thc./irst ji'uits '-!f tlie Spirit:
Rom. viii. 23. Apd IV blcb is an e~rllest ofthe glorious harvest,
or the harvest of glory a,bovt'.. This delightful cro'p of divine
grace is called the I}ew lllail. And be renewed in the Spirit If/your
mind. And t,hat'ye put (f/l. the new man, lv/rid cifter O'ud is created
in righteuusness and'truE llOlillf:l-s. j·;phes. iv. 23. ,24-. The pl'incipIe graces ihat'compose this new man, which is created in tl'lle
holiness, are faith and lo\'e; and holiness is ascribed to both;
hence you read,"':""Bllt 'ye belol1ed, Quildillg 11p yourselves on !Jou'"
'most IwLyfaith, praying in the Holy Ghost, keep Y01lrscli'es in tit
IOFe of God, looking jar the merC!! '-!f 0111' Lord Jesus Cltrist unto
etel'nallife. Jude 20: 21. Thus the .,\-ords most huly arc ascribed
to faith; and the same holiness is ascribed to love.-B/essea be
the
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the God and Pathel' of our Lord Jesus Christ, ~v1w hath blessed v,~
with all 1i7'irit'u'at blessill,gs in lu:m'en~1j places in Christ; according
as Il,e ltath chosen liS in hit)! btjofe tile f~undatioucf the 1vorlrl, that
We slwulrl beJlOl!! O1fd withollt hlanie b~fore. him in 10~le. Ephes. i. 'h
This is what the ~cripturescflB true holi,ne,s, in opposi,ti,on to cerel)1Qnial, negative, or the spurious holiness which is preached lip in
the present day; and lldorns the feignl'r1 hYP0Ci'itL-'S, who,make it.
tu CQllsjst ill an ex,J:ernal reforl.l,lation, decent carriage, atTpcted
speech, 'a demure aplwarancc, head notions; feigned faith, vo] un·
tary humi Iity, and" dissf'm,bled luve; which swell the carnal ininJ
, ,vith pride, and tl~ell they ,ay, Stand by thyself; come not near to
rue, /01' [ arn IlI,lier than thou. These, says God, ore a'smuke ilJ
my nose, afir(J dat bllrnetltall the, day. Isaiah Ixv. 5."(
I,
"The religiQIl of our day stan~ls in all outside shew in the·flest· _
a'hereis much talk and noise ahout holiness; and whf:re themosf_
pfthi"s noise is, ev.en tbcre the worst of beings.oft assemule,"to
lneet· their cOI;l1pal)ions in wi~kedlless.. Nor would I part with
onesin~le chasti~ement of my ~QVfl)ant God and rath"r for all
. J:he. huliness, that .su.~h divines, ~0'tld qescribe. in a thousand.
)~eal:~."

liIis de]incafion of a

minist~r

pf the gqspel is excel.
. "A preacher of the gospel is, or should be" a good stervard (if

!e!1tlly depicted.

, {/iernanY'oldgrace qfGod, 2 Pd, iv. 10. He is a partaker o'f the
,sovereign love of God,. which is the fountain qf all grace; he ha,!
'0 1;Jt ai ned 'tile fOl'{!;ircness qf sins, according to tile riches of 'God' ~
g/(f,ce. Ephes. i. 7. He,is justified freely by gFce througll the
'reJemptiunthat 1.;- in Chi-ilt Jews. Rum. iii. 24. He is an hei,;
p'!t1e grace (!f /fIe, I PPl iii.7.·; is regenerated by t!1e Spi'rit,of
grace; and this grace is ablllldant 7!"ith faith and love: which is in
CJII·ist Jesus. I Tlln. i. 14. He enjoys the J:eigning power of
divine grace, which reigl1s thrnug!l /-'ighteonsness unto elona/life.
·Rom. v. '21.' . And obtains ft'erlasting consolation and good (/()P~
thrungll gmcp. 2 Tbcss; ii. 16.. A nd this grace works and la~
'boul's in him mightily, and 11eV';r sends fortb :: stilikillg sav-oul','
.e;xcept it be in the nostrils 0\ hypocrites.: I la(JrI1f,red mureabun~
. daj/1:fy than they all, says Paul ;yet not I, but the gruce of God rvllieA
ivas with nit!. I Cor. xv. lO..P<}rdoning- graq~ makes him ,Pure,
ano justifying grace makes him b0ld. ,The grace of life keeps'
him lively;" the grace of love cQllstrains him; the gmce uf faj rh
keeps him at a point, a.nd makes him possitive and Cuilsistallt wirh
hims9If,' and his g0spel is yea aJl(~ amen. He knows he hillS at a
certaii1ty, arid fights sure of victory ; for his faith o~ercornes the
,world: ) The grace gf patience cnabfes him to bear hi-:; 'cross, anJ
I. to bear up under a U the reproach that is cast upon him.
The
'grace of meekness giycs ven~ to the troubles of his heart when i,t
.-..
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lS ovcl-charged with grief. The grace of peace keeps him in
friendship both with God and consciepce; and tbc more ki'lld A'is
G(ld appears, the more· he loaths himself. This clothes himWith tlie grace of humility, Rnd bides pride from his eyes when he
hai~ done his best; whil<: lite grace o,f hope ;l.ddi spurs to his <hlig('nce, and keeps him in expectation of the great reward ofdnbcritancc wl1en he has tought the good fight, finished his course,
and kept the faith. A11d sure I am, that God is not Imrighteolls ,
to f'Jrget our work of ((Iith, labour Cif love, and patience r!f'llOpe, mour Lord Jesus CM-ist. 1 'l'hess. i. 3.

The Truth \ of Relif5iol1, or'Key,to tlte SCl'iptuu-$, brilJll'J~omprisillg tlte SI.(In thererf. B,IJ R. Clarke.;
H E information given us which accompanied the
above tract, was, that the grey headed inditer of it,
" has been in the: continl1ed habit for a number of years in
. vomiting ont his abominable opinions, in t!le most' artful
and designi ng. manner, from the pulpit as \\/(;'11 as the press.
Tu give au analysis of this blasphemous, ill writt,en, incoherent pamphlet, would be to make ourselves in a degree.
a party conc,erned with the wretchqd scribler. ,We woultl
be the last to call upon the secular.powel' to remove such
rubbish, but as we are given to understand, the ,above is distributed (gratis) among tbe poor, and which is li;lble to 'fiiU
among t1'le young and inexperienced, we think some step
onght to be taken to stpp the circu·lation. fs it possihle,
that a man sboulq <;njoy tbe.hellefit of the Toleration Act;
and have a license granted, to him by our 1\1 agistrates to
preach, who informs tis, when speaking of the flaming
sword pI need in the garden of Eden, that (, Satan I,vas the
cutler of it; that God did nut curse tbe gronnd for man's
sake. as there are a profuse abundance of corn. and cattle.
That the fall of man is ridiculous and evil. That the. Cl';'_
relUollial laws we;'c only the devicc~ of thc' writers of th{)s(~
books. Toat the apostle Paul was Goth a fool Ulld a klHI\-{',
recommcndillga something called faith, which be 1leithe.:
makes head or:.tail 0[" In short the whole is an artful
production, the publication of which must'be for the most
infcrnal purposes.
-

T
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. Th,:ee Ser/pons on' the Lo"d's p'1'O.''Ie1', to which is setfalth,
that tltis Dh:i1t~ Prayer contains ({Summarg of the Cam.
!jnaJldmmt,~., and the fulness oj the Proplu:c~es; and the

;present \
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present .Form f?f ou't' Wot:ship of One only G6d manifest':'
'~d j

'
T

n the

.

1J{e~siall.

,',' ,

HIS appe?rs to ~e.R Swedenborgfa~ .perfC;r~ance,
,
replete wIth fnystlClsm and nonsense. Had thIS poor
creature but a spiritual view of the majesty. wi 9dom,
~and power of God, in the aboundings of divine grace, in
the sacrifice Of the Son of God, his nakedness as a spiritu'!l director would not have appeared, and he might have
learnt to explessed himself in languagetbat might,be UIldt;rslood. W e at>preh~nd that our readers will'be puzzled
to make ont the following summary of,the Lord's Prayer.
" We have a prayer," says this Wi"iter, "from our' Lord
,him~elf, which if we iiincerely atid devoutly address to him,
we'shall be enabled~ by ,keellillg the precepts. \0 fulfil the
proph~des, and to forDl,that~kingdolll within us, ~vhichin
~l few short years wilLbe released- from its tnatl?rial bond •
.: age.'" 'In another cuunundru'm, he says, '<:the wo'rld will
ultimately be brought to the order of the heavens,"'most
comprehensive!!! How long is the church uf Chri'st lo
be misled by ignorant guides, or to be bewildered with the
most ridiculous absurdities.
'

. A Defen,ce. of Unital'i~m; agllillst the
of Rebgzo,lls

,l~1J

'
T

mOl/stTo,US absl1~'di(ie,

EntltuslI1sts; ac1dl'essed to the Bene?! r!f 13z:;hup~,

Wil1iam

~Ilison,

Esq:

"

'

H [S gentleman is unwotthy 'of the rank in ,which he

stan<;ls in the repll blie of letters; he is a~veak-feaSOI'ler,
pitifuJ declai lIl er, and a mere ,trifleI'. He professes. to be)ieve ,in a. Deity, but denies his Providence" He thillks
the .sool a qu-al,t)', Bot a distinct substance. He calls tlte
venerable fat l1ers of the church, a pan.:el of holy ideors,
lwd elt-clares that he IllOSt deserves the character of, a wise
/ man. ~'fJO most purchases the pleasures ~f the' world. \~i thOU~ allY mortifying ref1~etion. If th~re be sucl1 a place,
:s;ljs he, ,as ,heaven, its joys must consist in sensual -grati'fications. vVe belie\'e this y<>ung writer La be a scbolar
and a man of vivacity ~ but we 'conceive him to be an egregiouF. coxcolnb, frothy, rash, and inconsiderate, wantonly
scattering firebrallds, a.rruws and deatl1. Sensible men will
rre&enlly discover, thfLt hi~ arguments ,are wikl and inconclusive; but shallow readers, and tho~eofa licentious -turn of
mind, may possib.ly fall in \yith a system so consonan't witb
conuft nature.
'3
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The notice of sucb sort of books t>Ught not to £tatter the
authors of them, we look upon dle writer as on those un~
happy wretches who.' are, condelIl;uf'd to darkness, and
whose names the public is made acqJlainted with, 0uly on
, account of their crimes ov punishment. .
'
,

I

Tlte Chmact er and final P ersev€rance of tlte Rightrolls. A~'
, Sermon preached at St. Mal'garet'!> Cllape~, Westiminstttp,
on 'SIll/dll!!, December 16, 180-t, on the Death'o/ Mrs.
Stemler. By John Davies, M. A.
' .
HE text on this funeral occasion is frOlllJob. xvii. g,
from which the 'preacher depicts.. the character of
the righteous in. a concise descriptive lflanner, agreeuble to
the analogy of faith. He points out likewise, sonie of the
obstacles and impediments which oppose and obstruct the
believer in his way to aea\ren, and demonstrates, ·that the _
seed implanted within him, is an immortal prilJc~)le which
liveth and abideth for ever,- and sums up his dis~ourse by
illustrating and exemplifyil'ig the'charader of the deceased.
Mrs. Stemler appear!? to llave: been an 'exerilplary cha:'
racter, she is represented lIs a ,subj.ect of doubts 'and fears,
and that respecting the comforts and p-rolnises of the gospet, sh~ lived but little in the enjoyment of which 'Ylr. Davies imputes to het' sitting first under tl1e preachlngof 1\1 r. ,
W esley. However amidshhe haya,nd the.stubble intermixed
with her experience, she etppearsi.n her death to have'had
a firm relianc~ on the rock of ages,- and we trust slie is
safely land~d where every l1efectahility of christian knowr
ledge is done away.
\
. Mr. Davies, in the course of his sermon, passes an eulogium on the late M r. John VVe&tley,. as being ~l great and
good man. ,;Y e certainly think that such an ellcomiUlu "
Dlq'st have a tendency to lead the simple-hearted christian
to'suppose, that error in principles, however monstrou~, is
. but of little imr.0rtance, Why does NII'. Davies ruiseup the
miserable: deue, to place on their heads a fulsome wreath .
.Is it not notorio.lts, that the person nlentioned, opposed for'
a long series Qf years, every truth-9B which salvation J,e_pended, and than with the grcatest_ sulJtiJity and enmity ..
Is it·not equally tru.e, that he.ailpersed. with the most foulest and vin~ictiy.e lan.gunge, those who ·were the most pro- '
minent characters in vindicating the doctrines of sovereign
grace, and even followed thel]l up w their dying beds With,
the md~t basest calumnies. We appeal fur our assertion to
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printed documents, pa.rticularly his Fan ago ofJ ournals,S~r"
IDons, Preservatives and. Poems, nota line of which, did he
to'the latest h/our of his life exhibi1/tbe least compunction
for writing. Iftbese things be chanictcristicsof a great alld
gooa mall, he certai,nly was one of the greatest' and best! ! !
Sed ab sit eau Flnminii'memoria.
-

j

l

..

Psa. lxxxv.. 10, lIfercy and Truth are met together, llighteous71ess (11/ d
'lllld Peace lwu kisssd each other. 1 Johni. 9, Ifr,c co~;ess our
sins; ne is fait~fl1l.al!d.just to jfwgitJ~ us our sins, and to clwllse
us from all ullrighteollmess.
N FlNITE grace! apd can it be,
,
That He:.tven'5 suprcme should stoop 50 IDlV r
To visit onc so vile as me-·
One who has been his l>itt'res~ foe!
Am! awake, or do I dj'eam?
Is tl;c transporting vision true? .
O'~r guilt so great can mercy beam,
?'etjustice have its honors'due?
, Can holiness :mc1 wisdom join,
With truth, with justice, and with grace;
To ma.ke eternal blessings mine,
And sin, with all its gilt, erase?
,love! beyond conception great,
That form'cl the vast stupendous plan!
Where all divine perfections meet
To reconcile rebellious man •
• ·Thcre wisdom shines in fullest blaze,
And j lIstice all her rights maintains.....,
Astonish'd a~gels stoop to gaze ,
.whll,~ mercy o'ei' the guilty reigns.
.Yes, mercy reigns, and'justice too, ,,,' j'
In Christ they both harmonious meet:
He paid to Justice all its due,
And now he fills :he mercy-seat.
Such are the wonders our God;
And such th' amazing depths of grace:
To save from wralh's vindictive rod"
The chosen sons of Adam's r;tce. '
With grateful songs, then let 0\11' souls
Surround our gracious Father's thrune';
And all between the distant Poles
His truth an~ mercy el'er own
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